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ABSTRACT 
Among the parasitic Hymenoptera, the species belonging to the braconid 
subfamily Microgastrinae are not only known to keep pest population under 
control in their natural habitats but have also been extensively used in the classical 
biological control programmes directed against economically important pests 
belonging to the order Lepidoptera. 
The subfamily Microgastrinae is represented in the Indian region by 28 
genera. The present study is confined to 14 genera of which the following 7 
genera are recorded for the first time from India: Deuteriyx, Distatrix, Exulunyx. 
Iconella, Philoplitis, Venanus and Wilkimomllus. A key to Indian genera, 
comments on their taxonomy and information on the distribution and hosts are 
provided. Separate keys to Indian species of genera viz., Apanteles, 
Dolichogenidea, Glyptapanteles, Iconella, Illidops, Deuteryx and Distatrix are 
given. 
In all 62 species have been studied, of which 17 are new to science viz.. 
Apanteles atigarhensis, sp.nov., A. dunensis, sp. nov., A. lygropiae, sp.nov., A. 
mathuri, sp.nov., A. mirzai, sp.nov., Cotesia reticulopunctatus, sp.nov., 
Dolichogenidea bhatnagari, sp.nov., D. dichomeriae, sp.nov., D. mangiferae, 
sp.nov., D. margaroni, sp.nov. Glyptapanteles euproctisi, sp.nov., Illidops 
aligarhensis, sp.nov., I. azamgarhensis, sp.nov., Neoclarkienella punctata, sp.nov. 
Philopiitis adustipalpus, sp.nov., Venanus indicus, sp.nov., and Wilkinsonellus 
granu/aius, sp.nov.. and 2 species viz., Dolichogenidea hyblaeae and Snellenius 
voHenhovii are recorded for the first time from India. Dolichogenidea fisiulae 
(Wilkinson) formerly synonymy of Dolichogenidea slantoni (Ashmead) has been 
listed valid species in the present study. 
Apart from the description and redescription of 18 species further 25 new 
combination are also proposed wli.^Cotesia malvolm (Wilkinson), comb.nov., C 
Jayanagorensis (Bhatnagar), comb.nov., Deuteriyx bifida (Sharma), comb.nov,. 
D. niidus (Wilkinson), comb.nov.. Di<;ia(rix aithos (Sharma). comb.nov,, 
Dolichogenidea aso (Nixon), comb.nov.. D. lineaphagus (Bhatnagar). comb,nos' . 
D. fakhurlhajiae (Mahdi Hassan), comb.nov., D. hyblaeae (Wilkinson). comb,nov.. 
D. lebene (Nixon), comb.nov,, D.cleo (Nixon), comb.nov., D. hyposidrae 
(Wilkinson), comb.nov., D. nydia (Nixon), comb.nov., D. prodeniae (Viereck), 
comb.nov,, D. caniae (Wilkinson), comb.nov., D. bambusae (Wilkinson), 
comb.nov.. D. maro (Nixon), comb, nov., D. priscus (Nixon), comb.nov,. 
Exiilonyx endii (Sathe & Inamdar), comb.nov., Glyptapanteles lucidus (Sharma). 
comb.nov., G. bidentatus (Sharma), comb.nov., G. purae (Wilkinson), comb.nov,, 
G. mujiabi (Bhatnagar), comb.nov., G. arginae (Bhatnagar), comb.nov., G. 
euprociisiphagus (Bhatnagar), comb.nov. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The subfamily Microgastrinae belongs to the microgastroid assemblage 
of Braconidae (Whitfield and Mason 1994; Whitfield 1997b; Dowton el al., 
1998) with approximately 1,500 described species from the world, of which 
only 151 species have been reported from India (Shenefelt, 1972, 1973; Mason, 
1981). All the members of subfamily Microgastrinae are koinobiont 
endoparasitoids of lepidopteran larvae. The eggs are deposited into host larvae, 
developing solitary or gregariously, then emerging from late larval stage for 
pupation. Microgastrine wasps are the most important single group of 
parasitoids of Lepidoptera in the world. More than hundred species of this 
group have been used successfully in biological control programme against 
various economically important pests world wide (Austin & Dangerfield, 1992, 
1993; Whitfield, 1997a). In spite of great importance of microgastrine 
parasitoids in the bio-control of insect pests, their use in biological control is, to 
a great extent hampered by the lack of reliable taxonomic studies on this group. 
It is well known that correct identification of parasitoids, its hosts and the stage 
attacked by the parasitoids are essential for any biological control programme 
to be a success. Incorrect identification of the parasitoids and its host species 
and ignorance on the status of parasitoids more often lead to failure of the 
biological control programme, which in other words means loss of money and 
wastage of manpower. 
Mason (1981) in his phylogenetic analysis of the Microgastrinae, has 
not commented upon the placement of majority of the species from the Old 
world, and species of the Oriental region. Recently, Austin & Dangerfield 
(1992) classified Australasian Microgastrinae but the species belonging to the 
other parts of the Old World, especially Indian region still remain unclassified. 
The systematic placement of Indian Microgastrinae, in the light of Mason's 
(1981) generic scheme is in urgent need and described species have to be 
properly placed into their respective genera. 
it is evident from the Review of Indian Literature (p.3), that majority of 
the species described in Microgastrinae were placed in the genus Apanieles 
Foerster. Whether, these species actually belong to Apanieles has to be 
determined by examination of relevant types. Therefore, the main aim of the 
present work is to study the available types of microgastrine species described 
from India, and to assign them to their proper genera. At least a partial success 
in this regard has been achieved. The author was able to study the types/ 
authentjcally determined material of 62 species, mostly present in the 
collection of F.R.I, and I.A.R.I. For other material which was not available, the 
author has to rely on the generally poor original description. 
In the present work 28 microgastrine genera have been recognized from 
India, of which 7 are recorded for the first time and a total of 62 species have 
been studied, of which 17 are new to science, 25 new combinations have been 
proposed and two species are recorded for the first time from India. Keys for 
the identification of Indian genera, and separate keys to the Indian species of 
the genera viz., Apanteles, Dolichogenidea, Iconella, lllidops, Deuteryx and 
Disiairix are given. All the species dealt with in this thesis are 
described/redescribed based upon the material studied by the author and 
supported by 59 figures. For each species, there is information on the hosts 
recorded from India, and Indian distribution, with extra-limital distribution 
noted in the parenthesis. 
1758 
1835 
1860 
Linnaeus 
Haliday 
Walker 
HISTORICAL REVIEW OF THE INDIAN MICROGASTRINAE 
Taxonomic studies on the subfamily Microgastrinae have revealed a 
good number of species So far a total of 151 species have been described from 
India In brief, the contribution made by several authors to the Indian species is 
given below 
Apanleles glomeratus (=Coiesia 
glomeratusj was included in Systema 
Naturae (1758) by Linnaeus under the 
name Ichneumon glomeratus. Later this 
species was also recorded from India. 
Described two new species viz., 
Microgaster ruficrus {=C ruficrus) and 
MicropUtis speclabilis and recorded from 
India. 
Described one new species viz., Apanteles 
signijlcans from Ceylon and recorded 
from India. 
Cameron (1897-191.'') described 8 new 
microgastrine species from India and 
probably, A flavipes {^Colesia flavipes) 
was the first microgastrme species 
described from India 
Described two new species viz . Apanleles 
singaporensis (=Dolichogentclea 
singaporensis) and Microphtis 
maculipennis (•=Snellenius tnacuUpennis) 
and recorded from India. 
Described two new species viz., Apanieles 
opacus and A slanloni f=Dolichogenidea 
sianioni) and recorded from India. 
1909-1918 Viereck Described five new species from India. 
1897-1912 Cameron 
1900-1904 Szephgeti 
1904-1905 Ashmead 
1912 
1919 
1925 
1946 
1948 
1950 
1953 
1954 
1957 
Kurdjumov 
Rohwer 
1921 Lyle 
1923-1927 Ayyer 
Mahdihassan 
1928-1934 Wilkinson 
1939-1942 Lai 
Muzaf fer Ahmad 
Bhatanagar 
Rao & Kurian 
Rao 
Muesbeck 
Gupta 
Described one species and recorded from 
India. 
Described Apanleles javensis from 
Indonesia and recorded from India. 
Described two species from India. 
Published checklists of microgastrine 
species described from India. 
Described A.fakhnilliajiae {=Dolichogenidea 
fakJinilhajiae) an important parasite of Lac 
predator. 
Dealt with Indian species of 
Microgastrinae. He described 30 new 
species f rom India especially parasitizing 
important forest pests. He also gave a key 
to the Indo-Australian species of 
Apanleles, Microgaster and a key for the 
Indo-Malayan species of Micropliiis. 
Described 3 new species viz., Apanleles 
ballealae, Apanleles muzaffarensis and 
Apanleles pusaensis from India. 
Described two new species viz., Apanleles 
crocidolomiae and Apanleles 
euproclisiphagae f rom India. 
Described 17 new species and redescribed 
several species f rom India. 
Described 6 new microgastr ine species 
from India. 
Described Apanleles epijarbi from India. 
Described Apanleles angaleii from India. 
Described Apanleles namkumense f rom 
India. 
1958 
1960 
1960 
1961 
1965-67 
1969 
1970a 
1970b 
1970-73 
1974 
1984 
1988-91 
Muesbeck & Subba Rao 
Narayan & Subba Rao 
Subba Rao & Sharma 
Rao 
Nixon 
Rao 
Rao & Chalikwar 
Rao & Chalikwar 
Sharma 
Chatterjee & Mishra 
Chalikwar e/. aJ. 
Sathe & Inamdar 
1989 
1990 
Sathe et al. 
Sumodan & Narendran 
Described Apanteles delhiensis from 
India. 
Described Apanteles bagicha from India. 
Described Microgasler adisurae from 
India. 
Published a key to the Oriental species of 
the genus Apanteles. 
Nixon's contribution is a significant 
revlsionary work on Microgastrinae, He 
described 22 new species of Apanteles 
falling under 8 species groups and one 
species described under non Apanteles 
group. 
Described Apanteles parbhanii from 
India. 
Described a new species viz., Apanteles 
mehdiali from India. 
Described 4 species of the genus 
Protomicroplitis and provided a key to the 
Oriental species. 
Described six new microgastrine species. 
Published a catalogue of Host and parasite 
of forest pest of Indian region 
Described two new species of the genus 
Cotesia from India. 
Described five new species of the genera 
viz., Apanteles, Nyreria. Promicrogaster, 
Glyptapanteles and Parenion from India 
Described one species of the genus 
Parapanteles from India. 
Described five new species of the genus 
1992 
1993 
1993 
1994 
1995 
1996 
1997 
1998 
1998 
1998 
2000 
Sathe 
Dawale ei. al. 
Ingawale & Sathe 
Sathe et al. 
Sathe & Ingawale 
Rema & Narendran 
Kurhade & Nikam 
Kurhade & Nikam 
Narendran 
Sathe & Bhoje 
Sathe & Bhoje 
Apanteles Later, (1998) he transferred 
three species viz. A. keralemis, A. 
mohandasi and A. nilawburensis to 
lUidops, Dolichogenidea and 
Neoclarkinella respectively. 
Described one species of the genus 
Rhygoplilis from India. 
Described one new species of the genus 
Cotesia from India. 
Described one new species of the genus 
Rhygoplilis from India. 
Described two species of the genus 
Cotesia from India. 
Described two new species of the genus 
Apanteles. 
Described a remarkable new genus viz., 
Neoclarkienella from India. 
Described a new species of the genus 
Apanteles, 
Described one new species of the genus 
Cotesia from India. 
Described two new species of the genus 
Choeras and redescribed Choeras psarae 
with a key to the Indian species of the that 
genus 
Described a new species of the genus 
Promicrogaster from India. 
Described 15 new microgastrine species, 
spread over 4 genera viz., Cotesia, 
Dolichogenidea, Glyptapanteles and 
Hypomicrogaster from India. 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
The adult microgastrine parasitoids were collected from different areas 
of India by using sweeping net. The parasitoids were also reared from their 
hosts i.e. lepidopteran larvae. They were collected in collecting bags. A 
complete record was maintained indicating the locality, date of collection, 
name of the host plant and host insect etc. The samples were later transferred 
from collecting bags to rearing jars. The open end of the jars were covered 
with muslin cloth tightly held with rubber bands. These jars were checked daily 
and fresh leaves were provided to the caterpillar for feeding. Emerged 
parasitoids were preserved in 70% ethyl alcohol with few drops of glycerin in 
each vial for their future identification. 
Beside this, the material deposited in the National Collection, Pusa, 
lARI, New Delhi and Forest Research Institute (FRI), Dehra Dun, were also 
studied. 
METHODOLOGY 
Preparation of card mount 
The freshly collected specimen were usually killed in ethyl acetate 
fumes and directly mounted on rectangular or triangular cards by using water 
soluble glue. The specimen is placed obliquely on the card and glued via the 
side of thorax. Body colour, sculpture etc were noted from these carded 
specimens. Measurements were also taken from the carded specimens. 
The material available in 90% alcohol was also card mounted before 
study. 
Preparation of slide mounts 
The permanent slides were prepared after dehydration and clearing was 
done in clove oil. The specimens were dissected under dissecting binocular 
microscope with the help of fine needles. The dissected parts viz., antennae. 
wings, legs and other body parts were placed in Canada balsam on a slide in 
required position and covered by coverslips. The slides were dried by keeping 
in thermostat at 35±2°C. 
Illustration and Measurements 
The permanent slides and card mount specimen were examined under 
the binocular microscope. Drawing of taxonomically important body parts 
were made with the help of Camera Lucida. Measurements were taken with 
the help of ocular micrometer fitted in one of the two eye piece of the binocular. 
TERMINOLOGY 
The terminology used in the present work is followed by Sharkey & 
Wharton (1997) for various body parts and wing venation (Figs. A-D). Eady 
(1968) has been followed for microsculpture. 
ABBREVIATIONS 
The following abbreviations are used in the present work: 
BMNH The Natural History Museum, London, UK. 
FRI Forest Research Institute, Dehra Dun, India. 
lAR] Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi, 
India. 
USNM National Museum of Natural History, Washington 
DC, USA. 
ZDAMU Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh, India. 
ZSI Zoological Surveys of India, Calcutta, India 
OOL Ocello ocular line (distance from the outer edge of 
a lateral ocellus to the compound eye) 
POL Posterior ocellar line (distance between the inner 
edges of the two lateral ocelli) 
AOL Anterior ocellar line (distance between the inner 
edges of anterior and lateral ocellus) 
sp.nov. New species proposed in this work, 
comb. nov. New combination proposed in this work, 
nom. rev, A revived name used to denote a name (hyper 
generic) but has been revived in this work. 
T Metasomal tergite 
S Metasomal stemite 
F Flagellomere 
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Subfamily Microgastrinae Foerster 
Microgasicroidae Foerster. 1862:228. 244. 
Microgasieridae: Marshall. 1888'.387. 
Microgasierides: Parfitl. 1881:286. 
Microgasters: Riley, 1881:296. 
Microgasterina: Telenga. 1952:26. 
Microgaslerinae: Cameron. 1887:397. 
Microgastrinae: Mason, 1981:4. 
Diagnosis: The subfamily Microgastrinae can be recognized by the following 
characters:FIagellum invariably with 16 flagellomeres; most of the 
flagellomeres with placodes in 2 ranks, giving an appearance of transverse 
constriction in the middle; apical margin of clypeus concave, revealing a flat, 
broad, hairy labrum; metasoma 1 with a strongly defined tergite that does not 
include the spiracles: these spiracles situated on separate laterotergites; hind 
tarsus with a median ventral ridge formed by a single row of closely appressed 
or cormate hairs. 
Classification 
Linnaeus (1758) described braconids, icheumonids and other Terebrantia under 
the genus Ichneumon L. Gravenhorst & Nees ab Esenbeck (1818) divided the 
Ichneumonideous genera into two stripes- the Ichneumones Genuini and the 
Ichneumones Adsciti. These two stripes being further divided into numerous 
genera; the Adsciti being primarily divided into two groups names, Bracones 
and Bassi. 
The family Braconidae was erected by Stephens (1829)*. Later, he 
(1835) separated the Ichneumonidae into four families mainly on the basis of 
the number of joints in the maxillary palpi: Ichneumonidae, Braconidae (5-
jointed), Alysiidae (6-jointed) and Aphidiidae (4-jointed). Wesmael (1835) 
named the Icheneumones Genuini and Asciti as Ichneumonides characterized 
by having two recurrent (m-cu) veins and braconids having only one recurrent 
vein in the fore wing, respectively. He further divided the braconids into two 
groups viz., 'braconides endodontes' (having the teeth of the mandibles 
directed inwardly; the mandibles meetin togather when shut) and 'braconides 
exodontes' (having the teeth of the mandibles directed outwards; the mandibles 
when closed, not touching each other). The latter group is now called the 
Alysiinae (Achterberg, 1993). The endodontes being further divided into four 
subdivisions viz., (i) Polymorphi (clypeus entire, abdomen 6- to 7-jointed, 
posterior part of the vertex convex, second submarginal cell (when present) 
large) (ii) Cryptogastri (clypeus entire, posterior part of vertex convex, 
abdomen dorsally presenting not more than two transverse sections, second 
submarginal cell (when present) large) (iii) Aerolarii (clypeus entire, vertex 
more or less emarginated behind, abdomen 6- to 7-jointed, second submarginal 
cell (when present) very small) and (iv) Cyclostomi (clypeus deeply notched, 
leaving a circular aperture between it and the jaws, abdomen generally 6- to 7-
jointed, second submarginal cell (when present) large). The "polymorphs" 
contain the subfamilies Aphidiinae, Cenocoeliinae, Euphorinae, Helconinae, 
Ichneutinae, Macrocentrinae. Opiinae and Orgilinae. The "cryptogastres: 
contain Cheloninae and Sigalphinae. The "areolaires" contain Agathidinae and 
Microgastrinae, The "cyclostomes" contain Braconinae, Doryctinae, 
Hormiinae, Rogadinae and Rhyssalinae. 
Haliday (1838)** divided Ichneumonideous genera into five families 
including Evaniidae, Ichneumonidae, Agriotypidae, Braconidae and Aphidiidae 
on the basis of the nature of connexion between the second and third dorsal 
segments (tergites) of the abdomen (metasoma) and outer discoidal (second 
discal) cell of the fore wing. Westwood (1840) followed the system of 
Wesmael (1835) and added a sixth division ie. "Flexiliventes: for the 
12 
Aphidiinae. Foerster (1862) divided the family Braconidae into 26 subfamilies, 
addmg the suffix "-oidae". Marshall (1891) added a seventh division 
"Pachylommatidae" to the family which later designated Hybrozontinae by 
Achterberg (1976). Marshall, further divided these large groups into 26 
subfamilies for the Palaearctic region and used the suffix "-ides". Dalla Torre 
(1898) compiled the world list of Braconidae. Ashmead (1900) provided the 
first general key to the subfamilies of Braconidae. He separated Alysiinae as 
family Alysiidae, while the remaining genera were placed in 17 subfamilies. 
Szepligeti (1904) divided braconidae into 31 subfamilies, of which the 
subfamily Lysiognathinae belongs to Ichneumonidae. Fahringer (1925) and 
Tobias (1971) proposed keys to the subfamilies for the Palaearctic region. 
Marsh (1963) gave a key for the Nearctic region. Later, he (1971) disregarded 
the key because of some disagreement to the limits of the various subfamilies 
in the Braconidae. Achterberg (1976) discussed the systematic position and 
evolutionary trends of the Braconidae, dividing the family into 22 subfamilies. 
Achterberg (1984-1988), Quicke & Achterberg (1990), Achterberg et al. (1992) 
and Whitfield & Mason (1994) gave the phylogeny of Braconidae. Recently, 
Achterberg (1993) has divided the family into 47 subfamilies viz., Adeliinae, 
Agathidinae. Alysiinae, Amicrocentrinae, Aphidiinae, Apozyginac, 
Betylobraconinae, Blacinae, Braconinae, Cardiochilinae, Cenocoeliinae, 
Charmontinae, Cheloninae, Dirrhopinae, Doiyctinae, Economiinae, Euphorinae, 
Exothecinae, Gnamptodontinae, Helconinae, Histeromerinae, Homolobinae, 
Hormiinae, Ichneutinae, Khoikhoiinae, Lysiterminae, Macrocentrinae, 
Masoninae, Mendesellinae, Mesostoinae, Meteorideinae, Microgastrinae, 
Microtypinae, Micracinae, Neoneurinae, Opiinae, Orgilinae, Pambolinae, 
Proteropinae, Pselaphaninae, Rhyssalinae, Rogadinae, Sigalphinae, 
Telengaiinae, Trachypetinae, Vaepellinae and Xiphozelinae. Cancurently, 
Sharkey (1993) has divided the family into 29 subfamilies viz., Adeliinae, 
Agathidinae, Alysiinae, Amicrocentrinae. Aphidiinae, Apozyginae, Braconinae, 
13 
Cardiochilinae, Cheloninae, Doryctinae, Dirrhopinae, Euphorinae, 
Gnamptodontinae, Heloconinae, Homolobinae, Ichneutinae, Khokhoiinae, 
Macrocentrinae, Meterodiinae, Meteorinae, Micro gastrinae, Miracinae, 
Neoneurinae, Opiinae, Orgilinae, Rogadinae, Sigalphinae, Trachypetinae and 
Xiphozelinae. 
Whitfield & Mason (1994) included 11 subfamilies under microgastroid 
complex viz., Adeliinae, Cardiochilinae, Cheloninae, Dirrhopinae, Ecnomiinae, 
Ichneutinae, Khioikhoiinae, Mendesellinae, Microgastrinae, Miracinae and 
Neoneurinae. Recently, the outgroup relationship within the lineage of 
braconid subfamilies related to Microgastrinae have been analysed by using 
both morphological (Whitfield & Mason, 1994) and molecular data (Whitfield, 
1997b; Belshew el ai, 1998; Dowton & Austin, 1998; Dowton et al., 1998). 
They have supported the monophyly of Microgastrinae, as well as that of 
microgastroid assemblage. They have also included subfamily Cheloninae in 
microgastroid assemblage though it was traditionally associated with 
Microgastrinae. 
* After Shaw (1985). 
** After Westwood( 1840). 
14 
Key to the Indian genera of Microgastrinae 
1. T1-T3 fused to form a carapace-like structure, concealing rest of the 
metasoma 2. 
T1-T3 not forming a carapace, or if TI-T3 appearing carpace-like, then 
T1 normally articulated with T2 3. 
2. Fore wing with areolet; hind wing with cu-a straight or 
curve Buluka De Saegar. 
(One recorded species viz., B. noyesi from India. Reference: Austin, 1989) 
Fore wing without areolet; hind wing with cu-a usually deeply 
sinuate Fornicia Brulle. 
(One recorded species viz., F. ceylonica from India. Reference; Wilicinson, 1932) 
3. Second submarginal cell of fore wing closed distally by r-m, forming an 
areolet, areolet variable in shape 4 
Second submarginal cell of fore wing open distally 14 
4. Propodeum rounded with a more or less defined areola which is usually 
bisected by a median longitudinal carina; areolet of fore wing very 
small Hypomicrogaster Ashmead. 
(Two described species from India. References: Sathe & Inamdar, 1989; Sathe & 
Bhoje, 2000). 
Propodeum normal in shape with a more or less distinct median 
longitudinal carina; areolet of fore wing rather large 5 
5. Flagellomeres placodes arrange in single rank; Mesosoma dorso-
ventrally flattened; face bulging Venanus Mason (in part). 
(See page No. 88) 
Flagellomeres mostly with placodes arrange in double rank or placodces 
arrange irregularly; Mesosoma in usual proportion; face not bulging...6 
6. Flagellomeres with placodes arrange irregularly, often in three or more 
ranks, thus the flagellomers not appearing divided into two 
halves Protomicroplitis Ashmead. 
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(Four described species from India Reference: Rao & Chalikwar 1970) 
Flagellomeres mostly with placodes arrange in double rank, thus 
flagellomeres appearing divided into two halves 7. 
7. Hypopygium evenly sclerotized throughout and inflexible; ovipositor 
short and usually less than one-third the length of hind tibia 10. 
Hypopygium atleast with some lateral folds or sharply folded and 
striated medially; ovipositor sheaths longer than one-third the length of 
hind tibia 8. 
8. Scutellar lunules large and triangular; ovipositor sinuate (head usually 
thin antero-posteriorly) Promicrogaster Brues & Richardson. 
(One described species from India. Reference: Sathe & Bhoje, 1998). 
Scutellar lunules semicircular in shape; ovipositor usually straight or 
gently curved 9. 
9. T1 broad and widening apically; T2 rugulose to rugose and rectangular 
and longer then T3 Microgaster Latereille. 
(Four described species from India. Reference: Shenefelt, 1973). 
T1 virtually parallel sided or narrowing apically; T2 often smooth to 
weakly sculptured and much shorter than T3 Choeras Mason (in part). 
(Three described species from India. Reference: Narendran, 1988). 
10. Hind coxae large, reaching beyond Tl ; ICUa more or less equal in 
length to ICUb; inner hind tibial spur at least half the length of hind 
basitarsus 11. 
Hind coxae relatively small, never reaching beyond T l ; 1 CUa never 
more than half the length of 1 CUb; inner hind tibial spur short and 
always shorter than half the length of hind basitarsus 12. 
11. T2 usually longer than wide, rectangular or subtriangular; without 
median field (sometimes with a pair of diverging grooves cutting of 
anterior corners); suture between T2 and T3 indistinct...P^/rmo/? Nixon. 
(One described species from India. Reference: Sathe & Inamdar, 1991). 
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T2 usually wider than long, square or rectangular, with median field 
usually defined by well developed grooves; suture between T2 and T3 
very prominent Diolcogaster Ashmead. 
(One described species from India. Reference: Saeed et al., 1999'). 
12. Scutellum conically prolonged backward above the propodeum and 
about as long as mesoscutum Philoplitis Nixon. 
(See page No. 84). 
Scutellum normal in proportions 13. 
13. Epicnemial carina present; notauli usually very deep; propodeum 
usually comprises two faces which are sharply 
angled Snellenius Westwood. 
(See page No. 87). 
Epicnemial carina absent; notauli weekly developed; propodeum evenly 
curved Microplilis Foerster. 
(Seven described species from India. Reference: Shenefelt, 1973). 
14. Hypopygium usually long desclerotized medially and often striated and 
folded medially;ovipositor usually longer than one-third of hind tibia; 
ovipositor sheaths long and completely hairy 15. 
Hypopygium short and evenly sclerotized; ovipositor often short and 
hardly extending beyond posterior metasomal segments; ovipositor 
sheaths short with hairs concentrated apically 23. 
15. Propodeum almost always with a complete median longitudinal 
carina 16. 
Propodeum with complete or partial areola or some time areola reduced 
but never with a median longitudinal carina 19. 
16. Scuteliar lunule large and triangular; vennal lobe concave or straight 
beyond its widest part and almost hairless 17. 
Scuteliar lunule semicircular; venal lobe convex beyond its widest part 
and evenly hairy 18. 
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17. Propodeum with transverse carinae in addition to the median 
longitudinal carina; T1 with a basal broad U shaped depression; hind 
wing with cu-a straight Neoclarkinella Rema & Narendran. 
(See page no. 81). 
Propodeum only with more or less complete median longitudinal carina; 
T1 without such large basal depression; hind wing with cu-a 
sinuate Iconella Mason. 
(See page no.75). 
18. Notauli strongly marked posteriorly by sculpture; scutellar bands 
interrupted medially by sculpture Rhygopliiis Mason, 
(Two described species from India. References; Sathe, 1992; ingawale & Sathe, 
1993). 
Mesoscutum usually smooth posteriorly, thus notauli scarsely treaceble; 
scutellar bands continuous Choeras Mason (in part). 
(Three described species from India. Reference: Narendran, 1998). 
19. T1 and T2 completely rugose and occupying entire dorsal surface, thus 
laterotergites are scarsely visible from above; T3 usually also sculptured; 
metasoma very short, only 1.5x as long as wide Exoryza Mason. 
(One described species viz., E. jc/joewoA//(Wilkinson) from India). 
Laterotergite I usually visible from above; T3 usually smooth; 
metasoma rather longer than above 20. 
20. Propodeum elongate, rather flat and only 1.2x wider than long, with a 
longitudinal carina anteriorly and poorly defined areola 
posteriorly Exulonyx Mason. 
(See page no. 67). 
Propodeum usually declivous and at least 2x as wide as long 21. 
21. Medioapical borders of T4-T6 desclerotized, appearing pushed forward 
or puckered in dried specimens; fore wing with r slanting strongly 
outwards towards wing tip; matasomal terga usually with dense 
pilosity Illidops Mason. 
(See page no. 76). 
Medioapical borders of T4-T6 not desclerotized; fore wing with r 
variable but rarely slanting so strongly outwards; metasomal terga 
usually with normal pilosity 22. 
22. Vennal lobe convex, rarely flattened beyond its widest part and 
uniformly hairy; punctures on mesoscutum never aciculate posteriorly; 
T1 vitrually slightly broader apically to parelled-sided; postero-lateral 
area of propodeum wider than long Dolichogenidea Viereck. 
(See page No, 51). 
Vennal lobe concave or straight beyond its widest part and hairless, 
sometimes sparsely hairy; punctures of mesoscutum often confluent and 
usually aciculate posteriorly; T1 parallel-sided to strongly tapered 
apically; postero-lateral area of propodeum about as wide as 
long Apanteles Foerster. 
(See page no. 20). 
23. T1 greatly elongate and narrow, vasiform, at least 4x as long as 
wide Wilkimonellus Mason, 
(See Page no, 91). 
T1 less elongate, never more than 2.5x as long as wide 24. 
24. Metasomal sides strongly constricted at or anterior to suture between T2 
and T3; T1-T3 usually with finely striated reticulate 
sculpture Deuierixys Mason. 
(See page no. 47). 
T2 and T3 nearly parallel-sided; Sculpture of T1-T3 variable but never 
striated reticulate 25. 
25. Hairs of ovipositor sheaths smaller than on terminal metasomal 
segments, sometimes invisible 26. 
Hairs of ovipositor sheaths normal, about the same size as hairs on the 
terminal metasomal segments 27. 
26. Mesosoma dorso-ventrally flattened; face strongly bulging; antennae 
and legs short and stout, flagellomeres with single rank of placodes; 
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inner tibial spur half the length of hind 
basitarsus Venanus Mason (in part). 
(See page no. 88). 
Body and appendages of usually proportion; face normal, not bulging; 
flagellomeres with double rank of placodes; inner tibial spur more than 
half the length of hind basitarsus Distatrix Mason. 
(See page no. 49) 
27. T2 with median area defined by a pair of strong longitudinal grooves, 
and median area longer than wide and usually wider 
anteriorly Nyereria Mason. 
(One described species from India. Reference: Sathe & inamdar, 1988) 
T2 without median area, if rarely present, than wider posteriorly 28. 
28. Propodeum with strong to moderately well defined areola and costulae, 
though areola sometimes not clearly defined due to strong 
sculpture Parapanteles Ashmead. 
(One described species from India. Reference: Sathe etal., 1989) 
Propodeum without areola but often with a medina longitudinal 
carina 29. 
29. T1 always narrowing apically; T2 subtriangular and wider posteriorly; 
propodeum usually smooth but often with punctate or rugulose sculpture, 
rarely with a median longitudinal carina Glyptapanteles Ashmead. 
(See page no, 68) 
T1 parallel-sided to broadening posteriorly; T2 rectangular and at least 
two-third the length of T3; propodeum rugose with a distinct median 
longitudinal carina Coiesia Cameron. 
(See page no, 41) 
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Genus Apanteles Foerster 
4panleles Foerster 1862: 245. Type species Microgaster obscurus. Nees \ o n Esenbeck, 1834; b> 
monot\ py and original designation. 
( rngasier Ashmead 1898: 166. Type species Uiogasler vulgaris Ashmead. 1900, b> subsequcni 
designation ol Viereck. 1914 Synon>m) b> Mason 1981. 
Xesiaponieles Cameron 1910:447. Type species Xesiapanteles laliannulaius Cameron. 1910: b) 
monot>p>. Synonymy by Mason 1981, 
Allopanieles Breihes 1915:404. Type species Allapanleles cecidiplae Brethes. 1915: by monol )p) . 
S \ n o n \ m \ by Mason 1981. 
Apanteles Foerster: Mason 1981:50. 
Remarks: The genus Apanteles was redescribed by Mason (1981). It 
mainly comprises the A. ater species group (Nixon, 1965) along with A. 
mycetophilus group (Nixon, 1965; see also Mason, 1981) found in the Indian 
region. The genus is characterized by having ovipositor sheaths more than half 
length of hind tibia and evenly hairy throughout, propodeal areola mostly 
complete, margin of vennal lobe concave and hairless posterior scutum having 
aciculated punctures and T1 parellel sided to narrower apically. 
Untill 1981, all the species which posses second submarginal cell of fore 
wing open were assigned to the genus Apanteles. It was very difficult to 
manage such a huge and very complex group of species under the genus 
Apanteles. Reinhard (1880) for the first time proposed three sections of 
Apanteles. These groups were accepted by Marshall (1995) for the British 
species and by Wilkinson (1932) who added two more groups to accommodate 
tropical species. Ashmead (1898, 1900, 1904), Cameron (1891, 1906, 1910), 
Viereck (1910, 1911, 1913) and Brethes (1915) proposed several new 
microgastrine genera in an attempt to break the genus Apanteles. However, 
these proposed genera were not acceptable to Muesbeck (1920, 1921) who 
considered that Apanteles is a homogenous group and particularly the 
difference between the genera being very slight and it is not amenable to 
division. To resolve the confusion, all these proposed genera were placed 
synonymy by Muesebeck (1920, 1921). 
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Nixon (1965) while dealing with the reclassification of Microgastrinae, 
divided Apanteles into 44 species groups. Later (1972), he published his 
hypothesis that the genus Apanteles was clearly polyphylectic and will 
eventually divided into more natural groups. 
Mason (1981) reclassified the subfamily into 51 genera arranged in five 
tribes. He divided Apanteles into 23 new genera. This new classification was 
adopted by several subsequent workers except Papp (1981, 82, 83, 84, 86a, 86b 
and 87) and Tobias (1986). Although the phylogeny which he published has 
been criticised by several workers i.e. Austin (1990), Walker et al., (1990) and 
most recently Whitfield et al., (2002). 
Nixon (1965) provided a key to Old world species of Apanteles with a 
defined propodeal areola (A. ater species group). He has included 18 species 
from Indian region. Recently, Kurhade & Nikam (1997), Sumodan & Sevichan 
(1989) Sumodan & Narendran, 1990, Sathe & Ingawale (1995) and Sathe and 
Inamdar (1988) added 6 more species to the genus Apanteles from India. 
Key to Indian species q[Apanteles 
1. Propodeum with an areola and almost always with costulae that defines on 
each side a postero-lateral faces 4 
Propodeum rarely with a trace of an areola never with costulae 2 
2. T1 slightly but quite distinctly narrowed 
apically A. mycetophilus Wilkinson 
T1 strongly narrowed apically 3 
3. Metasoma beyond T1 reddish yellow; ovipositor sheaths about 1.75x as 
long a hind tibia A.diaphantus Nixon 
Metasoma dark throughout; ovipositor sheaths considerably longer than 
this A.calycinae Wilkinson. 
4. T1 parallel sided or very slightly narrowed apically 5 
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T1 distinctly narrowed apically 12 
5. Eyes markedly convergent below 6 
E y e s f eeb ly c o n v e r g e n t b e l o w 8 
6. O v i p o s i t o r shea ths 1.2 x as long as h ind t ibia A.signiftcuus W a l k e r 
Ovipositor sheaths slightly more or less as long as hind lebia 7 
7. Mesoscutum and disc of scutellum having a dull appearance owing to 
coarse rugosity and without shiny striation along the posterior course of 
notauli; hind coxae dull, rugulose A.hemara Nixon 
Mesoscutum and disc of scutellum having a shiny appearance inspite of 
being sculptured and with shiny striated punctation along the posterior 
courses of notauli; hind coxae on the whole shiny A.mirzai, sp.nov. 
8. Hind coxae virtually smooth except for traces of punctation on dorsal 
edge 9 
Hind coxae minutely punctate with close punctures 11 
9. T2 and T3 including stemites creamish; hind coxae yellowish 
throughout A.aligarhemis, sp.nov. 
Metasoma dark throughout; hind coxae usually black, sometimes yellowish 
on apical third but never yellowish throughout 10 
10. Mesoscutum dull with coarsely punctate, with dense confluent puncture; T1 
slightly narrowed from base to apex A.mmkumensis Gupta 
Mesoscutum closely punctate, shiny between puncture; T1 distinctly 
narrowed from base to apex A. diodes Nixon 
11. Fore and mid leg beyond coxae yellowish; disc of scutellum sparsely 
punctate with shallow punctures along sides only A.mathuri, sp.nov. 
Fore and mid leg including coxae black; disc of scutellum smooth and shiny 
throughout A.dmensis, sp.nov. 
12.Pterostigma more or less hyaline medially with a darker 
border 13 
Pterostigma evenly brown or with a pale basal spot 24 
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13.Castulae of propodeum virtually absent 14 
Costulae of propodeum more or less distinctly defined or as a distinct 
carinae enclosing the spiracle behind 21 
14. Vertex immediately behind the ocelli with a wide, shallow furrow which is 
fa in t ly dull A.phycodis V i e r e c k 
Vertex without such furrow 15 
15. Head most usually strongly transverse and sharply cut away behind 
eyes A.telon'Nixon 
Head most unusually strongly transverse and not sharply cut away behind 
eyes 16 
16. Ovipositor sheaths > 1.5x as long as hind tibia 17 
Ovipositor sheaths 1.25-1.33x as long as hind tibia 18 
17.Mesoscutum somewhat dull; strongly and rather coarsely punctate; T1 not 
narrowed apically A.areaceri Wilkinson 
Mesoscutum faintly shiny and with fine punctation; T1 distinctly narrowed 
apically A.angaleti Muesebeck 
18.T1 very slightly narrowed apically, almost parallel sided; ovipositor sheaths 
not or hardly longer than hind tibia 19 
T1 distinctly narrowed apically; ovipositor sheaths distinctly longer than 
hind tibia 20 
19. Hind tibia with spines on upper part of outer surface and more numerous, 
closer; POL distinctly shorter than OOL A.tachardiae Cameron 
Hind tibia with spines on upper part of outer surface rather sparse, finer, 
less close; POL distinctly longer than OOL A.machaeralis Wilkinson 
20. Propodeum on each sides of areola polished and smooth, there being no 
trace of carina behind the spiracle; ovipositor sheaths 1.25x as long as hind 
tibia A.importums Wilkison 
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Propodeum on each sides of areola with rugosity at least in the place 
normally occupied by costulae, ovipositor sheaths 1.33x as long as hind 
tibia A.oritia Nixon 
21.T1 hardly narrowed apically A.sauros Nixon 
T1 distinctly narrowed behind 22 
22. Vertex behind the ocelli with extremely fine, on the whole smooth, 
transverse aciculation; ovipositor sheaths slightly longer than hind 
tibia A.clita Nixon 
Vertex behind ocelli rugose and with faint traces of broken, transverse 
aciculation; ovipositor sheaths very distinctly longer than hind 
tibia 23 
23. Mesoscutum dull; propodeum with weak areola and poorly defined costulae; 
ovipositor sheaths distinctly longer than hind tibia A.cerberus 
Nixon 
Mesoscutum shiny; propodeum with weak areola and still more poorly 
indicated costulae; ovipositor sheaths slightly shorter than hind 
tibia A.taragamae Viereck 
24. Hind femur entirely yellowish or with darker apically 25 
Hind femur entirely black or rarely with brown 26 
25. Disc of scutellum longer than wide at 
base A.chatterjee Sharma 8c Chattejee 
Disc of scutellum as long as wide at base A.rugiceps Wilkinson 
26. T1 usually parallel-sided, hardly narrowed apically with more or less 
quadrate or slightly widened apically 27 
T1 obviously narrowed apically 28 
27.Postero-lateral area of propodeum bounded laterally by a fine carina that 
runs almost parallel to the true lateral margin, thus enclosing a narrow 
longitudinal area A.carpatus (Say) 
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Postero-lateral area of propodeum without such a carina...A.arislaeus 
Nixon 
28. Propodeum with complete areolation; ovipositor sheaths very long 
distinctly longer than hind tibia 29 
Propodeum without complete areolation, there being virtually no trace of 
costulae or feebly indicated than the ovipositor sheaths is distinctly shorter 
than hind tibia 30 
29. Ovipositor sheaths very long about 1.8x as long as hind tibia; apical one 
third of hind tibia black A.lygropiae, sp.nov, 
Ovipositor sheaths about 1.2x as long as hind tibia; apical one third of hind 
tibia reddish brown A.galleriae Wilkinson 
30. Vertex with fine transverse aciculation behind the eyes, width of aciculate 
area in the longitudinal direction is about equal to 
POL A.metagenes'Nixon 
Vertex behind eyes never such aciculation A.stennos Nixon 
Sole The genus Apanleles currently include al least 31 species from India. However, the author 
included in the ke\ of those species which properU belong lo Apanleles as deieiTtiined b> their original 
designation. siud\ of determined material or l \pes or already done by other authors (e.g. Nixon. 1965: 
Wilkinson. 1928). This still leaves about 32 species which have been described in Apanleles. but 
\^hose actual s>stematic placement could not be determined. Such species are listed at the end of this 
chapter, but they are not considered further. 
Apanteles aligarhensis, sp. nov. 
(Figs. 1-4) 
Female; Body length, 2.75 mm; forewing, 3.5 mm. 
Colour: Dark reddish black except for the following: palpi, latero-tergites, 
T2 and T3 including sternites creamish; antennae yellowish brown; fore and 
mid leg beyond coxae yellowish; hind leg largely yellowish beyond coxae 
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except femur and tibia darkened apically; wings glassy hyaline, pterostigma 
brown, venation light yellowish. 
Head: In anterior view oval in shape; face indistinctly punctate, 1.3x as 
wide as high; fronto-clypeal suture lying along the eye margin joining eyes 
below; frons smooth and shiny; vertex somewhat smooth; OOL 1.25x as long 
as POL; POL 2x as long as AOL; antennae 0.9x the body length. 
Mesosoma: Lateral sides of pronotum virtually smooth except with a deep 
crenulate furrow dividing into postero-dorsal and postero-lateral arms; 
mesoscutum distinctly punctate throughout, punctures become denser and 
longitudinally confluent in the posterior course of notauli; disc of scutellum 
virtually smooth except few sparse and extremely shallow punctures anteriorly; 
propodeum rugose with well developed V shape areola, transverse carinae and 
costulae complete. Fore wing with R1 1.4x as long as pterostigma; r about as 
long as the width of pterostigma, r 2x as long as 2RS, roundly curved (angle 
between them indistinct); ICUa 0.65x as long as 1 CUb. Hind wing with 
vennal lobe concave beyond its widest part and hairless except few hairs 
apically. Hind coxae smooth and shiny; hind tibia l . lx as long as hind femur; 
hind basitarsus 0,8x as long as remaining tarsal segment, inner tibial spur 0.5x 
as long as hind basitarsus. 
Metasoma: T1 approximately 2x as long as broad apically, almost parallel-
sided, slightly bulging subapically, apical 0.4 longitudinally rugose, with a 
distinct narrow posteromedial depression; T2 smooth and shiny. 3.5x as wide 
as long medially with almost straight posterior margin; hypopygium apically 
acuminate, desclerotized and folded medially; ovipositor sheaths about the 
same length as hind tibia with dorsal notch apically. 
Male: Unknown 
Distribution: India: Uttar Pradesh. 
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Host: Lepidopteran leaf folder on Achyrenlhus aspra. 
Material examined: Holotype: 9 , INDIA: Uttar Pradesh, Aligarh, 
07.ix. 1980, ex. Lepidopteran leaf folder on Achyrenlhus aspra. Coll. 
Shujauddin (ZDAMU). Paratypes, 1$, with the same data as holotype. 
Remarks: This species closely related to A. syleptae Ferriere but differs in 
having laterotergite T2 and T3 including stemites creamish (T2 and T3 black in 
syleptae), face indistinctly punctate (face smooth and shiny in syleptae), hind 
coxae smooth and shiny (hind coxae shiny but outer sides with some rugosity 
in syleptae). 
Apanteles calycinae Wilkinson 
Apametes calycinae Wilkinson, 1928:113, Holotype 0 ; India, Uttranchal (BMNH). 
Apanieles calycinae Wilkinson; Bhatnagar, 1948:186. 
Apanteles calycinae Wilkinson; Nixon. 1965:175. 
Apanieles calycinae Wilkinson; Rao, 1969:223. 
Apanieles calycinae Wilkinson; Shenefelt. 1972:462. 
Host: Acrocercops supplex MeyrickiUnidentified lepidopteran larva on 
Kydia calycina. 
Distribution: India: Bihar, Maharashtra, Uttranchal. 
Material examined: 3 $ $ , Cotype labelled, INDIA: Uttranchal, Dehra Dun, 
Barkote Range, ll.iii.l926, ex. Lepidopteran larva on Kydia calycina. Coll. 
S.N. Chatterjee (F.R.I.); 2 $ $ , INDIA: Uttranchal, Dehra Dun, Jhajra, 
27.xi.1925; Coll. B.M. Bhatia (F.R.I.). 
Apanteles cUta Nixon 
Apanieles clila Nixon. 1965:67. 9 o . Holotype 5 : India. Bihar (BMNH). 
Apanieles cliia Shenefelt. 1972:473. 
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Hosts: Sylepta lunalis Guenee; Bocchoris artificialis defoliating on Vitis 
vinifera L. 
Distribution: India: Bihar, Uttranchal, W. Bengal. 
Material examined: INDIA: W.Bengal, Bagdogra, Kurseong, 15-
18.vii.l935, ex. Unidentified Pyralid larva, Coll. C.F.C. Beeson (F.R.I.),det. by 
Nixon. 
Apanteles dunensis, sp. nov. 
(Figs. 5-7) 
Female: Body length, 2.5 mm; forewing, 3.0 mm. 
Colour: Black except for the following: fore legs except basal half of 
femur, basal one-fourth of hind tibia and basal one-third of mid tibia yellowish 
brown; tibial spur pale white; palpi yellowish; wings hyaline, pterostigma 
hyaline with brown margined, venation colourless except costa and R1 which 
are dark brown. 
Head: In anterior view oval in shape and about 3x as long as wide; face 
dull somewhat granulate with fine shallow punctures; fronto clypeal suture 
lying above line joining eyes below; frons smooth and shiny; vertex shallowly 
punctate, OOL 1.2x as long as POL; POL 2x as long as AOL; antennae about 
as long as body. 
Mesosoma: Pronotum granulate laterally with a furrow branching into 
posterodorsal and posterolateral arms; propleuron finely punctate; mesoscutum 
moderately punctate with shallow punctures, depressed posteriorly, punctures 
become denser and confluent along the posterior courses of notauli; disc of 
scutellum, convex, smooth and shiny and about as broad as long basally; lateral 
area of scutellum with a narrow band of small ridges; propodeum ruglosely 
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sculptured throughout with a well defined areola and costulae, areola closed at 
base and a small longitudinal carina extends from the middle of anterior margin 
of propodeum to the middle of base of areola. Fore wing with R1 1.4x as long 
as pterostigma; r l . lx as long as width of pterostigma; r distinctly angled with 
2RS and about as long as m-cu; ICUa 0.65x as long as 1 CUb. Hind wing with 
subbasal cell 2x as long as wide; vennal lobe slightly concave beyond its 
widest part. Hind coxae minutely punctate with close punctures; hind femur as 
long as hind tibia; outer side of hind tibia with sparse thick setae; inner tibial 
spur 0.5x and outer 0.3x as long as hind basitarsus. 
Metasoma: T1 rugosely punctate, narrowed apically and approximately 
1.5x as long as basally. T2 smooth and shiny with few wide shallow punctures 
postero laterally; hypopygium desclerotized medially, truncate apically; 
ovipositor sheaths 1.5x as long as hind tibia and about as long as abdomen. 
Male: Similar to female except antennae which are much longer than 
f e m a l e . 
Hosi: Lepidopteran larva on Ricinus cimmunis. 
Distribution: India: Uttranchal. 
Material examined: Holotype: INDIA: Uttranchal, Dehra Dun, 
7.xi.l969, ex. Lepidopteran larva on Ricinus cummunis, Coll. not stated (F.R.I.); 
Parafypes, 2 9 $ , 4SS, same data. 
Remarks: This is a distinctive species and can be separated from any other 
species of the genus by having peculiarly sculptured propodeum in its posterior 
half and transverse carinae arising from the base of areola. 
Apanteles galleriae Wilkinson 
Aponielesgalleriae Wilkinson. 1932a:139. . Ho loupc 9 : France. Montpellier (BMNH). 
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Ipanieles gallenae Wilkinson; Nixon, 1965: 75. 
Apanieles gallenae Wilkinson; Mason. 1981: 52. 
Apanieles gallenae Wilkinson; Shanefell, 1972:516. 
Host: Not recorded from India (See Shenefelt; 1972 for extra limital host). 
Distribution: India; Andhra Pradesh (France, Mauritius, Argentina). 
Material examined: 1$, FRANCE: Montpellier, 1935, ex. Galleria sp. on 
M delmas. Coll. not stated.(F.R.I.). 
Apanieles hetnara Nixon 
•\panleles hemaraKwon. 1965: 58, Holol>pe $ : India. Uttranchal ( B M N H ) 
Apanieles hemaraHwon, 1965: Shenefelt. 1972:530. 
4panieles heniaraUhon: Austin & Dangerfield. 1992:9. 
Hosts: Hymenia facialis Stoll, Pachyzancla stuUalis Walker and 
unidentified Lepidopteran larvae on Coleus nardus. 
Distribution: India: (Uttranchal) Africa, Australia, Italy. 
Material examined: 1$, INDIA: Uttranchal, Delira Dun, 06.vii.l928, ex. 
Hymenia facialis Stoll, Coll. S.N. Chatterjee (F.R.I.), det. by Nixon. 
Apanieles imporiunus Wilkinson 
Apanieles imporiunus Wilkinson, 1928:120. $6 ' . Holot>pe - : India. Uttranchal (BMNH) . 
Apanieles imporiunus Wilkinson; Nixon, 1965: 73. 
Apanieles imporiunus Wilkinson; Shenefelt. 1972:536. 
Hosts: Nephopteryx sp., Nephopteryx milvinalis Swinh and Nephopteryx 
rhodobasaJis Hmps. 
Distribution: India: Uttranchal, Uttar Pradesh, Kamataka. 
Material examined: '^SS, Cotypes labelled, INDIA: Uttranchal, Dehra Dun, 
30.i.l928, ex. Nephopteryx sp. on Cassia fistula, Coll. S.N. Chatterjee (F.R.I.); 
2 $ $ , INDIA: Uttranchal, Dehra Dun, 23.vii.1928, ex. Nephopteryx sp. on 
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Cassia fistula. Coll. S.N. Chatterjee (F.R.I.); 2 ? ? , INDIA: Uttar Pradesh, 
Aligarh, 15.xi.2001, ex. Nephopteryx sp. on Cassia fistula, Coll. Zubair Ahmad 
(ZDAMU). 
Apante/es lygropiae, sp. nov. 
(Figs. 8-10) 
Female: Body length, 3.7 mm; forewing, 4.0 mm. 
Colour: Black except for the following: fore and mid leg beyond coxae, 
basal two-third of hind tibia, basal one-fourth of hind basitarsus yellowish 
brown; tibial spur yellowish; wings hyaline, venation pale, pterostigma with 
reddish brown border and hyaline centrally. 
Head: In anterior view oval in shape; face distinctly but shallowly punctate; 
fronto clypeal suture convex and lying above the line joining eyes below; frons 
smooth and shiny; vertex densely punctate with moderate punctures; OOL 0.8x 
as long as POL; POL 2.5x as long as AOL; occiput oval, smooth and shiny, 
antennae slightly longer then the body. 
Mesosoma: Distinctly wider than head; lateral sides of pronotum punctate 
dorsoventrally while ruglose anteroventrally; mesoscutum punctate throughout, 
punctures become denser and confluent in the posterior course of notauli; disc 
of scutellum slightly convex, smooth and shiny and about as long as wide; 
sides of scutellum with small incomplete ridges; propodeum 1.5x as broad as 
long with complete areola and costulae, sculptured throughout. Forewing with 
R1 1.3x as long as pterostigma; r 1.4x as long as width of pterostigma and 2x 
as long as 2RS. angle between r and 2RS distinct; m-cu 0.7x as long as r and 
about as long as width of pterostigma. Hind wing with subbasal cell 2x as long 
as broad; vennal lobe concave beyond its widest part and hairless. Hind coxae 
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dorsally punctate, smooth and shiny elsewhere; hind femur about as long as 
hind tibia; outer side of hind tibia with scattered thick setae; inner hind tibial 
spur 0.6x as long as hind basitarsus. 
Metasoma: T1 approximately 2x as long as broad apically, nearly parallel 
sided, slightly bulging subapically, medially tumescent, apical 0.6 rugose 
punctate with a distinct narrow posteromedial depression; T2 smooth and 
shiny. 2.2x as wide as long medially with slightly convex posterior margin; T3 
2x as long as T2; hypopygium acuminate apically, desclerotized and folded 
medially and longitudinally striatated; ovipositor sheaths long and about 1.7x 
as long as hind tibia, pointed apically. 
Male: Similar to female except T1 shallowly punctate and rather narrowed 
subapically. 
Host: Lygropia sp. 
Distribution: India: Kamataka. 
Material examined: Holotype: 9 . INDIA: Kamataka, Thitimatti, S.Coorg., 
04.ix. 1939, ex. Lygropia sp. Coll. not stated (F.R.I.). Paratypes, 1$, with the 
same data as holotype; 3 S S , 19-2l.viii. 1939, same data (F.R.I.). 
Remarks: This species is closely related to A. significans (Walker) but 
differs in having eyes not convergent below (eyes markedly convergent below 
in significans), disc of scutellum smooth and shiny (disc of scutellum striate 
punctate in significans), lateral sides of scutellum with incomplete and small 
ridges (lateral sides of scutellum with ridges complete in significans). 
Apanteles machaeraUs Wilkinson 
Apanieles machaeraUs Wilkinson, 1928:123, Holotype $ : India, Uttranchal (BMNH) 
.-/po/i/e/ej HwcWraZ/'i Wilkinson; Bhatnagar. 1948: 187. 
Apanieles machaeraUs Wilkinson; Ni.\on, 1965: 72. 
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Apanieles niachaeralis Wilkinson; Shenefelt. 1972:562. 
Hosts: Hapalea machaeralis, Diaphania bicolor and Glyphodes indica. 
Distribution: India; Bihar, Orissa. Kerala, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra. 
Kamataka, Tamil Nadu, Uttranchal, Unar Pradesh; (Myanmar). 
Material examined; Cotypes labelled, INDIA:Madhya Pradesh, 
Rahatgaon, Hoshangabad, l-4.viii.1929, ex. Hapalia machaeralis Walker, Coll. 
S.N. Chanerjee (F.R.I.); 6SS, Cotypes labelled, Same data, 27.ix.1926; 
Cotype labelled, INDIA:Uttranchal, Dehra Dun, 13.xii.l926, Coll. S.N. 
Chatterjee (F.R.I.); 1$, Cotype labelled, INDIA: Madras, 25.V.1927, ex. 
Hapalea machaeralis. Coll. S.N. Chatterjee (F.R.I.); 3 ? $ Cotype labelled, 
INDIA; Madhya Pradesh, Rahatgaon, Hoshangabad, 1 l-26.viii.1926, ex. 
Hapalea machaeralis. Coll. S.N. Chatterjee (F.R.I.). 
Apanteles mathuri, sp. nov. 
(Figs. 11-13) 
Female; Body length, 3.0 mm; forewing, 4.0 mm. 
Colour: Black including coxae, except for the following: tegulae, costa 
reddish brown; hind femur, SI and S2 deep reddish brown to black; for leg, 
mid leg beyond coxae, basal 0.5 of hind tibia and tarsi yellowish; wings hyaline, 
pterostigma dark brown, venation colourless. 
Head: In anterior view oval in shape and about 2.2x as wide as long; face 
widely punctate with close punctures; fronto clypeal suture lying above the line 
joining eyes below; frons smooth and shiny, vertex moderately punctate with 
close shallow, cofluent punctures; OOL 1.2x as long as POL; POL 2x as long 
as AOL; antennae about as long as body. 
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Mesosoma: Pronotum with a dorsal furrow moderately punctate with close, 
confluent punctures laterally; mesoscutum moderately punctate with shallow 
puncmres, punctures become denser closer and longitudinally confluent at 
posterior courses of natauli; disc of scutellum convex, sparsely punctate with 
shallow punctures along sides, about as long as wide basally, lateral sides of 
scutellum reticulate rugose; propodeum dull, sculptured throughout with a well 
defined areola and costulae. Fore wing with R1 1.4x long as pterostigma; r 
1.4x as long as width of pterostigma and 2x as long as 2RS and angle between 
them distinct; m-cu about as long as ICUb. Hind wing with subbasal cell 2x as 
long as broad; vennal lobe concave beyond its widest part. Hind coxae finely 
punctate, shiny with sparse pilosity; hind femur about as long as tibia, inner 
tibial spur 0.6x and outer 0.3x as long as hind basitarsus. 
Metasoma: T1 approximately 2x as long as wide apically, rugosely 
punctate, slightly bulging subapically; T2 smooth and shiny, 3.1x as wide as 
long medially with almost straight posterior margin; hypopygium medially 
desclerotized and longitudinally striated, distinctly acute apically; ovipositor 
sheaths about as long as hind tibia, obliquely truncate apically,with upstanding 
lateral setae except in basal one-quarter. 
Male-. Unknown. 
Host: Pyralid larva. 
Distribution: India: Uttranchal. 
Material examine: Holotype: 9, INDIA: Uttranchal, Dehra Dun, 07.ix.l955, 
ex. Pyralid larva, Coll. R.N. Mathur (F.R.I.). Paratypes, 2 $ $ , with the same 
data as holotype. 
Remarks: It is distinctive species with lateral sides of scutellum with 
reticulately sculptured area 
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Apanteles metagenes Nixon 
Apanieles metagenes Nixon, 1965:67, $ , Holotype 2 : India. Tamil Nadu (BMNH). 
Apanieles melagenes Nixon; Shenefelt. 1972:571. 
Host: Unidentified pyralid larva. 
Distribution: India: Tamil Nadu. 
Material examined: 3$9> INDIA: Tamil Nadu, Madras, Nilambur, 
22.viii.1939; ex. Unidentified pyralid larva. Coll. S.N. Chatterjee (F.R.I.), det. 
by Nixon. 
Apanteles mirzai, sp. nov. 
(Figs. 14-16) 
Female: Body length, 2.5 mm; forewing, 3 mm. 
Colour: Black except for the following: mandible, all coxae, fore femur 
deep reddish brown to black; apical 0.75 of mid tibia, metasoma (except T1 & 
T2), labrum reddish brown; fore tibia, tarsi, mid tarsi yellowish; basal 0.5 of 
hind basitarsus, basal one-third of hind femur, tibial spur pale yellowish; wings 
hyaline, venation yellowish, pterostigma dark brown. 
Head: In anterior view oval in shape; face distinctly but shallowly punctate; 
fronto clypeal suture convex and lying above the line joining eyes below; frons 
smooth and shiny; vertex densely punctate with moderate punctures; OOL 0.8x 
as long as POL; POL 2.5x as long as AOL; occiput oval, smooth and shiny; 
antennae slightly longer than the body. 
Mesosoma: Mesosoma as wide as head; propleuron closely punctate with 
minute punctures; mesoscutum rugosely punctate, punctures become denser 
and more or less confluent along the posterior course of notauli; scutellum 1.2x 
as long as wide, virtually smooth except few sparse and extreamly shallow 
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punctures along the margin, sides of scutellum longitudinally striated; 
propodeum almost 2x as broad as long with V shape areola, areola open at base 
with few short longitudinal carinae anteriorly, its surface more sculptured over 
posterolaterally than anteriorly. Fore wing with R1 1.5x as long as pterostigma; 
r about as long as the width of pterostigma; r and 2RS dintinctly angled; m-cu 
2x as long as 2RS and 0.8x as long as r. Hind wing with subbasal cell 1.6x as 
long as wide; vennal lobe concave beyond its widest part. Hind femur about as 
long as hind tibia; hind basitarsus 0.5x as long as hind tibia; inner hind tibial 
spur 0.5x as long as hind basitarsus. 
Metasoma: Ti gradually narrowing apically and approximately 2x as long 
as broad apically, apical one-third rugosely punctate with a distinct narrow 
posteromedial depression; T2 smooth and shiny, 3.5x as broad as long medially 
and about 0.5x as long T3; rest of the terga smooth and shiny; hypopygium 
medially desclerotized into a series of expandable folds over most of the 
length; ovipositor sheaths 0.7x as long as hind tibia and obliquely attenuate 
apically. 
Male: Unknown 
Host: Unknown. 
Distribution: India; Uttar Pradesh. 
Material examined: Holotype: INDIA: Uttar Pradesh, Aligarh, 
10.X.2000, Coll. Zubair Ahmad (ZDAMU). Paratypes, 3 ? $ , with the same 
data as holotype. 
Remarks: This species is closely related to A. opacus (Ashmead) but can 
be differentiated from the latter species in having Tl gradually narrowing 
apically (Tl almost paralled sided in opacus), hind basitarsus more than half of 
hind tibia (hind basitarsus 0.5x as long as hind tibia in opacus). 
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Apantetes opacus (Ashmead) 
L'rogasier opacus Ashmead, 1905: 118. $ c . Holol>pe 9 : Philippines. Manila ( U S N M ) 
Apanleles opacus As\\v!\ea.d\ Wilkinson. 1928: 128 
Apanteles opacus Nixon. 1965:44. 
Apanieles opacus Ashmead; Shenefelt. 1972: 587, 
Hosts: Fachyzancla stultalis Walker, Pericallia ricini F. 
Distribution: India: Uttranchal (Philippines, Malaysia, Japan, China). 
Material examined: 19, INDIA: Uttranchal, Damoh, Gokulpure, 
12.viii.l968, Coll. not stated (F,R.I.),det. by Nixon. 
Apanteles phycodis Viereck 
Apanieles(Apanleles) phycodis Viereck. 1913:557. 9 o . Holotype $ : India, Kamataka ( U S N M ) 
Apanieles phycoJis Viereck; Wilkinson, 1928:117. 
Apanieles phycodis Viereck; Nixon, 1965:79. 
Apanieles phycodis Viereck; Shenefelt, 1972; 600. 
Hosts: Phycodis radiata Ochs. on Ficus bengalensis L and Phycodes sp. 
Distribution: India: Kamataka, Tamil Nadu 
Material examined: 1$, \S, INDIA: Kamataka, Banglore, Samalbhat, 
25.x. 1927, ex. Phycodis sp., Coll. V.T. Rao (F.R.I.),det. by Nixon. 
Apanteles rugiceps Wilkinson 
Apanieles rugiceps Wilkinson, 1934a:148, Holotype 2 : India. Assam (BMNH). 
Apanieles rugiceps Wilkinson; Nixon, 1965: 94. 
Apanteles rugiceps Wilkinson; Shenefelt. 1972:620. 
Host: Unknown 
Distribution: India: Assam, 
Material examined: 1?, Cotype labelled, INDIA: Assam, Silhat, 
ll ,xi.l930, Coll. M. Bose (F.R.I.). 
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Apanteles stennos Nixon 
Apanieles siennos Nixon. 1965:68, $ . Holotype 5 : India. Uttranchal (BMNH). 
Apanteles stennos Nixon: Shenefell, 1972:643. 
Host: Hypsipyla robusta. 
Distribution: India: Uttranchal, (Indo-China). 
Material examined: 1$, INDIA: Uttranchal, Dehra Dun, 28.iv.1937, ex. 
Hypsipyla robusta, Coll. R.N. Mathur (F.R.I.), det.. by Nixon. 
Apanteles tachardiae Cameron 
Apanteles tachardiae Cameron, 1913:91. Holotype 9 : India, Uttranchal (BMNH). 
Apanteles tachardiae Cameron; Wilkinson. 1928:119. 
Apanteles tachardiae Cameron; Nixon, 1965:72. 
Apanteles tachardiae Cameron; Shenefell. 1972:646. 
Hosts: Holcocera pulverea Meyrick predator on Tachardia lacca, Ephestia 
sp, Eublemma amabilis, Laccifer sp. and Corcyra cephalonica (in lab). 
Distribution: India: Bengal, Jharkhand, Uttar Pradesh. 
Material examined: 3 $ $ , I S S , INDIA: Bengal, 10.xi.l926, ex. Kartiki 
Ber Lac, Coll. not stated (F.R.I.); i S S , India: Uttar Pradesh; Kheri Division, 
2,ix.l912, bred from Lac, D.F.O. Coll. (F.R.I.),det. by Wilkinson; 5 9 9 , 
INDIA: Uttar Pradesh, Bhandara division, I0.iv.l9I3. and 7,vii,1913, bred 
from Lac, Coll. Forest Zoologist (F.R.I.); 399,1c? , INDIA: Jharkhand, Ranchi, 
Namkum, lO.v.1938, ex. Holocera pulverea Meyrick, predator on Tachardia 
lacca. Coll. not stated (F.R.I.). 
Apanteles taragamae Viereck 
Apanteles (Apanteles) taragamae Viereck. 1912:140 5 c . Holoi>pe 2 : India. Karnalaka (USNM). 
Apanteles (Apanteles) plitsiaeWmck. 1913:557; Hjpcr S)nonym> b> Wilkinson 1928. 
Apanteles honionae Rahwer. 1922:53; S ) n o n \ m \ b\ Wilkinson 1928. 
Apanteles taragamae Viereck; Wilkinson. 1928: 132. 113. 
Apanieles taragamae Viereck; Nixon. 1965:66. 
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Apanleles laragamae Viereck; Mason, 1981:52. 
Apanieles laragamae Vicreck; Shenefek, 1972:648. 
Hosts: Taragamma dorsalis Moore, Eucosma critica Meyr., Homona 
coffearia Nietu, Nephanlis serinopa Meyr., Plusia agramma Guen., Plusia 
peponis Fab Strablole dorsalis Wal, Autographa peponis, Hylaea puera, 
Diacrisia obliqua. 
Distribution: India; Tamil Nadu, Kamataka, Uttar Pradesh (Java, Sri Lanka, 
Dutch East Indies, Siam, China, New Guinea, Philippines, Japan). 
Material examined: 2 $ ? , 2(SS, INDIA: Uttar Pradesh, Aligarh, 12-
15.xi.2000, ex. Diacrisia obliqua. Coll. Zubair Ahmad (ZDAMU). 
Apantetes telon Nixon 
Apanleles lelonKwon. 1965:88, $cJ. Hololype Pakistan, Punjab (BMNH). 
Apanieles lelon Nixon; Shenefelt. 1972:649. 
Host: Tamarix dioica. 
Distribution: India: Punjab (Pakistan) 
Material examined: 1$, INDIA: Punjab, 30.xi.l929, Coll. R.N. Mathur 
(F.R.I.),det. by Nixon. 
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Species not Included in the key 
A.arisiolochiue Wilkinson, 1928; A.azoUa Sumodan and Sevichan, 1989; 
A.hagicha Naraynan and Rao, 1961; A.balteatae Lai, 1942; A.brachmiae 
Bhatnagar, 1948; A.colemani Viereck, 1912; A.creatoni Viereck, 1912; 
A.crocedolomiae Muzaffer, 1925; A.delhiensis Muesbeck and Rao, 1958; 
A.efferems Wilkinson, 1948; A.epijarbi Rao, 1953; A.fabiae Wilkinson, 1928; 
A.indicus Kurhade and Nikam, 1997; A.jhaverii Bhatnagar, 1948; A.jujubae 
Wilkinson, 1948; A.longilergiae Rao and Kurian, 1951; A.mehdiali Rao & 
Chailkwar, 1970; A.munnarensis Sumodan and Narendran, 1990; 
A.muzejferemi Lai, 1939; A.pachkuriae Bhatnagar, 1948; A.parasudenus 
Bhatnagar, 1948; A.parbhani Rao, 1969; A.plandna Nixon, 1965; 
A.platypliophagus Rao and Kurian, 1951; A.pongamiae Sumodan and 
Narendran, 1990; A.pusaensis Lai, 1942; A.rangii Bhatnagar, 1948; A.ricini 
Bhatnagar, 1948; A.shrii Sathe and Ingawale, 1995; A.singaporensis, Szepligeti, 
J905; A.symithae Bhatnagar, 1948; A.valvulae Rao, 1951. 
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Genus Cotesia Cameron 
Coiesia Cameron. 1891: 185. Type species CotesiaJlcn'ipes Cameron, by monotypy. 
Cryplapanleles Viereck, 1910; 209.Type species Cryplapanteles rileyanus Viereck 1910, by monotypy 
and original designation.Synonymy by Mason 1981. 
Sienopleiiro Viereck. 1911: 187. Type species Slenopleiira sesamiae Cameron 1906. by monotypy and 
original designation. Synonymy by Mason 1981. 
Remarks-. The genus was described in detail by Mason (1981) and 
comprises glomeratus species group of Apanleles (Nixon, 1965). This genus is 
relatively easy to recognize by its hypopyguim short and evenly sclerotized, 
ovipositor short, areolet absent, T1 parallel-sided to widened apically, T2 large 
and rectangular, propodeum usually with a median longitudinal carina, T1 and 
T2 usually rugosely sculptured. 
The genus is cosmopolitan in distribution. It is a largest segregate of old 
Apanleles containing 30-40% of the species in temperate region (Mason, 1981). 
Within Indian region it comprises 25 described species, of them the author 
examined types or determined material of 7 species. The types or other material 
were not available to author, and the orignal description does not provide any 
reliable character to judge for their validity. Therefor, a key to the Indian specis 
is not given for this stage. 
Cotesia ^ose/(Bhatanagar) 
Apanleles bosei Bhatanagar, 1948:143. Holotype 5 : India. Bihar ( lARl) . 
Apanleles bosei Bhatanagar; Rao, 1969:222. 
Apanleles bosei Bhatanagar; Shenefelt, 1972:455. 
Coiesia bosei (Bhatanagar); Papp. 1990:117. 
Hosts: Amsacta moorei, Amsacta lineola. 
Distribution: India: Bihar (China). 
Material examined: Holotype: INDIA: Bihar, Bettiah, Rajghat, 
17.viii.l930 Coll. B.B. Bose, no. 2544 (lARI); Paratypes, 2 $ ? , SSS, with the 
same data as holotype. 
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Cotesia flavipes Cameron 
Cosiesiajlmipes Cameron. 1891:185. 9=6*; Holot)pe c?: India Maharashtra (BMNH). 
Coslesiajlm-ipes Cameron; Shenefell, 1972:509. 
Cosle\iafla\'ipes Cameron, Mason 1981:113. 
Other citation' See Shenefell (1972) for e\tral-limltal s>non>m>. 
Hosts: Argyria sp., Chilo simplex, Chilo suppressalis, Cerphis unipunctata, 
Phragmaliphi t rune at a, Sesamia infirens. 
Distribution: India: Delhi, Maharashtra, Bihar, (Nearctic, Palaearctie, 
Ethopian). 
Cotesia glomeratus (Linnaeus) 
Ichneumon glameratiis Linnaeus, 1758:568 . 
tpanleles glomeraliis (Linnaeu&y. Marshall. 1885:176. 
Coiesia glonieralus (Linnaeus); Mason. 1981:112. 
Coiesia glonieraliis (Umnaeus)', Shenefell. 1972:519. 
Other citation: See Shenefell (1972) for extral-limital s>non>m). 
Host: Pieris brassicae L. 
Distribution: India: Assam, Bihar, Uttranchal, Uttar Pradesh (Cosmopolitan). 
Material examined: 5 9 $ , INDIA: Uttranchal, Dehra Dun, 
20.xi.l927. ex. Pieris brassicae L., Coll. C.F.C. Beeson (F.R.I.), det. by 
Wilkinson; 15^$, lOd'c?, INDIA: Uttar Pradesh, Aligarh, 20.X.1998, ex. Pieris 
brassicae. Coll. Zubair Ahmad (ZDAMU). 
Cotesia Jayanagarensis (Bhatanagar), comb.nov. 
Apanlelesjayanagarensis Bhatanagar, 1948:141, Holotype India, Bihar (lARI). 
Apanleles ja)>anagarensis Bhalanagar, Shenefell. 1972:542. 
Host: Diacrisia (= Spilosoma) obliqua 
Distribution: India: Bihar. 
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Material examined: Holotype: INDIA: Bihar, Dharbanga, 14.iii.l927, ex. 
Diacrisia (=Spilosoma) obliqua, Coll. Head Master I.R. No. 660 (I.A.R.I.). 
Cotesia malevolus (Wilkinson), comb.nov. 
Apanieles malevolus Wilkinson, 1929:109. ? S - Holot)pe : India. Uttranchal (BMNH). 
Apanieles malevolus Wilkinson; Shenefelt, 1972:564. 
Host: Hyblaea puera Cram. 
Distribution: India: Uttranchal (Burma, introduced). 
Material examined: Cotype labelled, 1$, INDIA: Uttranchal, Dehra Dun, 
2.xi.l927. ex. Hyblea puera. Coll. S.N. Chatterjee (F.R.I.); 1$, 14.X.1927, 
same data. 
Cotesia reticulopunctatus, sp.nov. 
(Figs. 17-19) 
Female: Body length, 2.7mm; forewing, 3.0mm. 
Colour: Body black including Tl , T2 except for the following: fore, mid 
and hind legs beyond coxae; metasomal stemits yellowish; metasomal terga 
except Tl and T2 with indefinite yellowish brown patches, antennae blackish 
brown; wings hyaline, pterostigma and most of the venation yellowish brown. 
Head: Almost circular in anterior view and about as wide as high; face 
sparsely indistinctly punctate associated with pilosity; frons smooth and shiny; 
vertex smooth and shiny; OOL 0.7x as long as POL;POL 3x as long as AOL; 
antennae about as long as body. 
Mesosoma: Lateral sides of pronotoum sparsely punctate with a cranulate 
groove branching into posterodorsal and posterolateral grooves; propleuron 
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strongly punctate; mesoscutum reticulate over 0.8 medioposteriorly while 
sparsely piinctate anteriorly; scuteilum reticulate punctate; mesopleuron 
reticulate punctate anterolaterally rest of the area smooth and shiny; propodeum 
strongly reticulate rugose with a distinct median longitudinal carina. Forewing 
with pterostigma about as long as Rl , r 0.8x the width of pterostigma; r as long 
as 2RS and m-cu; ICUa about as long as ICUb.Hind wing with vennal lobe 
evenly convex. Hind coxae reticulate punctate dorsally while punctate laterally. 
Hind femur about as long as hind tibia, inner tibial spur 0.5x as long as hind 
basitarsus. 
Meiasoma: T1 longitudinally rugose, approximately 1.2x as long as wide 
apically, widened apically; T2 longitudinally rugose, rectangular about 2.5x as 
wide as long medially; rest of terga smooth and shiny; hypopygium evenly 
sclerotized; ovipositor sheaths short with few hairs near apex. 
Male: Unknown. 
Host: Unknown. 
Distribution: India: Uttar Pradesh. 
Material examined: Holotype: INDIA: Uttar Pradesh, Etawa, 28.X.2002, 
Coll. Shamim Ahmad(ZDAMU). 
Remarks: This is a distinctive species differing from all the other species 
of the genus by combination of character pertaining to the mesoscutum which 
is strongly reticulate medioposteriorly, mesopleuron reticulate punctate 
anterolaterally, vertex smooth and shiny, scuteilum reticulate punctate and hind 
coxae reticulate punctate dorsally while punctate laterally. 
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Cotesia ruficrus (Haliday) 
Microgasier nificrus\M\day, 1835:253, $ 5 . 
ipanleles ruficrus (V{d.\\ddiyy, Marshall, 1872:106. 
Cotesia ruficrus (Halida)); Shenefell, 1972:617. 
Coiesia riificnis (HaWddyY, Mason. 1981:113. 
Other citation: See Shenefell (1972) for exiral-limilal s>nonym>. 
Hosts: Agrotis sp., Cirphis loreyi, Cirphis unipunctata, Heleothis armigera, 
Hypsipyla robusta, Naranga diffusa, Perigea capensis, Phytometra sp., Plusia 
orichalea, Sesamia calamislis, Sesemia crelica. Spodoptera sp. Ochropleura 
praecoxiota, Leucania loreyi. Psendulelia unipunctata. 
Distribution: India: Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Delhi, Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, 
Orissa, Uttar Pradesh (Palaearctie, Ethopian, Indo-Australian). 
Material examined: 5 $ $ , INDIA: Uttranchal, Dehra Dun, 10.xi.l925, ex. 
Cocoons on Leaf of Tectona grandis, Coll. V. Bhatia (F.R.I.), det. by Wilkinon. 
Cotesia taprobanae (Cameron) 
Apanieles taprobanae Cameron, 1897:38. Holotype $ : Sri Lanka, Trincomali (BMNH) . 
Apanieles (Proiapanieles) formosus Viereck, 1913:642. Synonymy by Wilkinson 1928. 
Apanteles (Protapanteles) staurop't Viereck, 1912:146. Synonymy by Wilkinson 1928. 
Apanieles taprobanae Cameron; Shenefell, 1972:647. 
Coiesia taprobanae (Cameron); Papp. 1990:117. 
Host: Stauropus alternans on Cajanus Cajan 
Distribution: India: Bihar, Jharlchand, Kamataka, (Sri Lanka, Taiwan, 
Indonesia, Japan, Korea). 
Material examined: Homotype labelled, 4$ 9. INDIA: Unranchal: Dehra 
Dun, New Forests, 4.xi.l947, ex. Stauropus alternans. Coll. Forest 
Entomologist (F.R.I.). 
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Indian species include In Cotesia 
C.anari Sathe & Bhoje, 2002; C.bazari Sathe & Bhoje, 2002; C.bosei 
(Bhatnagar), 1948; C.cerphicola (Bhatnagar), 1948; C.chiloi Sathe & Bhoje, 
2002; C.diurnii Kurhade & Nikam, 1998; C.euthaliae (Bhatnagar), 1948; 
C.exclastisae (Bhatnagar), 1948; C.Jlavipes Cameron, 1898; C.glomeralus 
(Linneaus), 1758; C.hypsipylae (Wilkinson), 1928; C.janati Sathe & Bhoje, 
2002; C.jayanagarensis (Bhatnagar), 1948; C.malevolus (Wilkinson), 1929; 
C.mangiferi Sathe & Bhoje, 2002; C.orienialis Chalikwar & Nikam, 1984; 
C.parnari Sathe & Bhoje, 2002; C.reticulopunclalus, sp.nov.; C.ruficrus 
(Haliday), 1835; C.shrii Sathe el. al; Csunflowari Sathe & Bhoje, 2002; 
C.suvernii Sathe et al.: C.taprobanae (Cameron), 1897; C.tuski Sathe & Bhoje, 
2002. 
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Genus Deuterixys Mason 
Deii(eri.xys Mason. 1981: 123. Type species Microgasler carbonarius Wasmad 1835. b\ original 
designation. 
Mason (1981) described the genus is detail. The genus is very easy to 
recognize by the following combination of characters: T1 with a basally 
longitudinal groove, T1-T3 usually finely sculptured; T2 & T3 broad, 
rectangular; Propodeum with a median longitudinal carina hypopygium short 
evenly sclirotized. 
The genus is first record from India and represented by only two species viz., 
D. bufida (Sharma) and D. ruidus (Wilkinson). In the present work a key to 
Indian species of Deuterixys is given. 
Key to Indian species of Deuterixys 
1. Mesosoma wider than head; apical width of scutellum 0.5x as wide as 
base; fore wing with r longer than width of 
pterostigma D.hifida (Sharma), comb. nov. 
Mesosoma as wide as head; apical width of scutellum 0.2x as wide as 
base; fore wing with r as long as width of 
pterostigma D. ruidus (Wilkinson), comb. nov. 
Deuterixys bifida (Sharma), comb.nov. 
Apanieles bifida Sharma. 1973: 119. 56". Holotype 9 : India, W. Bengal (F.R.I.) 
Host: Tiracola plagiata 
Distribution: India: Uttranchal, W. Bengal. 
Material examined: Holotype: 1$, INDIA: West Bengal; Tista village, viii. 
1965, ex. Tiracola plagiata on Castor, C.I.B.C.-IS (F.R.I.). 
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Deuterixys ruidus (Wilkinson), comb.nov. 
Apanieles rwdus Wilkinson, 1928:94, Holot>pc 2 : India. Madhja Pradesh ( B M N H ) 
Apanieles niidus Wilkinson; Sharma, 1973:121. 
Apanteles nudus Wilkinson; Shenefelt. 1972:62. 
Hosts: Hapalia macheralis Walker, Hapalia celatalis Walker. 
Distribution: India: Madhya Pradesh, Uttranchal. 
Material examined: 2 $ $ , Cotype labelled, INDIA: Uttranchal, Dehra Dun, 
4.x. 1933, ex. Lepidopteran larva defoliating Callicaspa sp.. Coll. S.N. 
Chatterjee (F.R.I.). 
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Genus DistaHx Mason 
Disiairix Mason. 1981: 93. Type speQ\es, Apanieles papUionisWettcV. 1912. b> original designation. 
Mason (1981) described the genus Distatrix to accommodate A. 
papilionis Viereck as its type species. It is characterized by having T2 chevron 
shaped with partially widely diverging anterior grooves and concave posterior 
margin; areolet open, hairs of ovipositor sheaths smaller than the normal body 
hairs, pronotum without dorsal furrow, vennal lobe straight or concave beyond 
its widest part and free from hair frings. 
The genus recorded for the first time from India and contain only two 
species. In the present work a key to Indian species of Distatrix is given. 
Key to Indian species of Distatrix 
1. AOL 0.5x as long as POL; T1 bulging subapically; T2 as long as T3;fore 
wing with r about as long as or longer than the width of 
pterostigma D. papilionis (Viereck). 
- AOL 0.33x as long as POL; T1 gradually narrowed posteriorly; T2 3x as 
long as T3; fore wing with r distinctly shorter than the width of 
pterostigma D. aithos (Sharma), comb. nov. 
Distatrix papilionis (Viereck) 
Apantelespapilionis Viereck, 1912:145, $ (? . Holotvpe 9 : India, Karnataka (USNM). 
Apanleles papilionis Viereck-, Wilkinson, 1921:81. 
Apanlelespapilionis Viereck; Nixon, 1965:195. 
Apanielespapilionis Viereck; Shenefelt, 1972:594. 
Disiairix papilionis (Vkrecky, Mason. 1981: 93. 
Hosts: Papilio agamemnon L., Papilio desmodocus Esp Papilio polytes L.; 
Papilio demoleus L.; Rapilia sarpedon L. 
Distribution: India: Meghalya, Karnataka (Burma, Indonesia, Malaya). 
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Material examined: 5 $ $ , INDIA: Meghalya, Khasi Hills, 2.vi.l927, ex. 
Papelionid defoliator, Coll. M. Bose (F.R.I.), det. by Wilkinson; 3 $ $ , I S S , 
BURMA: Maymyo, 12.vii.l935, ex. Papelionid defoliator. Coll. F.B. Scott. 
(F.R.I.),det. by Sharma. 
Distatrix aithos (Sharma), comb.nov. 
Apanieles aithos Sharma. 1973:335. $c?. Holotype 2 : India. Punjab {F.R.I.) 
Host: Dichomeris eridentes. 
Distribution: India: Punjab. 
Material examined: Holotype: INDIA: Punjab, Chichewatni, 12.vi.l939, 
(F.R.I.); Allotype, \(S\ Paratype 28 $ $ , 6(S<5, same data as holotype. 
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Genus DoHchogenidea Viereck 
Dolichogemdea Viereck. 1911: 173. (subgenus of Apantelei, Forester) T>pe species Apanleles 
(Dohchogemdea) banksi Viereck, by original designation. 
Dohchogemdea Viereck: Mason 1981: 34. 
Remarks. The genus Dolichogemdea was erected by Viereck (1911) and 
treated in detail by Mason (1981). Dolichogenidea is closely related to the 
genus Apanleles but it is easily distinguished for having margin of vennal lobe 
convex rarely flattened and uniformly hairy, punctures of scutum distinct and 
well separated and T1 paraelled sided or slightly broader apically. 
Nixon (1967) provided a key to the Indo-Australian species of the ultor 
group, includes 9 species from India. Recently, Sumodan & Narendran (1990) 
and Sathe & Bhoje (2000) added 4 species in the genus. In the present work 
four species are described as new and a key to all known species from India is 
also provided. 
Key to the Indian species of the genus Dolichogenidea 
1. Vennal lobe virtually straight or very slightly concave beyond its widest 
part D.tmeaphagus(^h2An2igds), comb. nov. 
Vennal lobe evenly convex beyond its widest part 2 
2. Propodeum with only a mearest trace of an areola and without costulae; 
mesoscutum finely punctate with close punctures, punctures become 
obsolescent towards front 3 
Propodeum almost always with clearly defined areola and costulae; 
mesoscutum always with very well defined characteristics 
punctuation 7 
3. Vertex minutely punctate or mainly impunctate; disc of scutellum as 
long as wide at base 4 
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Vertex moderately punctate with close shallow punctures; disc of 
scutellum basally wider than 
long D.fakhrulhajiae (Mahdihassan), comb, nov, 
4. Ovipositor sheaths longer than hind tibia; fore wing r sharply angled 
with 2RS; posterior margin T2 straight; T1 and T2 
yellowish D.hyblaeae (Wilkinson), comb. nov. 
Ovipositor sheaths shorter than hind tibia; fore wing with r roundly 
angled with 2RS; posterior margin of T2 strongly convex; T1 and T2 
black D.mangiferae, sp.nov. 
5. Ovipositor sheaths distinctly longer than hind tibia 6 
Ovipositor sheaths as long as or shorter than hind tibia 11 
6. Pterostigma colourless with darker 
border D.lebene (Nixon), comb. nov. 
Pterostigma dark at most with a pale basal spot 7 
7. Hind femur entirely yellow 9 
Hind femur black 8 
8. Fronto clypeal suture lying on the line joining eyes 
below D.margaroniae, sp.nov. 
Fronto clypeal suture lying above the line joining eyes 
below D.fistulae (Ashmead), nom. rev. 
9. T1 distinctly longer than broad apically;T2 strongly sculptured; 
ovipositor thick and stout and uniformly curved towards 
apex D.mohandasi{S>\xruodQ\x & Narendran) 
T1 about as long as broad apically; T2 with only weak traces of 
sculpture posteriorly; ovipositor long, slender and 
straight D.stantoni (Ashmead) 
10. Apical segment of front tarsus without trace of spine 11 
Apical segment of front tarsus with at least a fine but distinct spine.... 17 
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11. Ovipositor sheaths not or only slightly projecting beyond the metasoma, 
not longer than hind basitarsus 12 
Ovipositor sheaths alu'ays at least considerably longer than hind 
basitarsus and projecting considerably beyond the apex of 
metasoma 18 
12. T1 with noticeable median longitudinal carina 13 
T1 without such a median longitudinal carina 14 
13. Pterostigma hyaline with brown margin D.bhatnagarae, sp.nov. 
Pterostigma uniformly dark brown D.mylhmina Sathe & Bhoje 
14. Antennae brown with transverse thin white 
bands D.lycoperci Sathe & Bhoje 
Antenna without white bands; ususally uniformly coloured 15 
15. Hind coxae sparsely punctate D.exiguvi Sathe & Bhoje 
Hind coxae virtually smooth except few punctures on dorsal surface... 16 
16. Hind femur dark red D.sunfloweri Sathe & Bhoje 
Hind femur brightly yellow D.cleo (Nixon), comb. nov. 
17. Apical attenuation of ovipositor sheaths almost as long as the hind 
basitarsus D.aso (Nixon), comb. nov. 
Apical attenuation of the ovipositor much shorter than the basal; 
thickened part and only about as long as the hind 
basitarsus D.hyposidrae (Wilkinson), comb. nov. 
18. Ovipositor sheaths much shorter than hind tibia 19 
Ovipositor sheaths as long as or at most slightly shorter than hind 
tibia 21 
19. Hypopygium short, heavily scterotized, without lateral 
striation D.nydia (Nixon), comb. nov. 
Hypopygium longer, less heavily sclerotized and with clear indication of 
lateral striations 20 
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20. T1 largely smooth and polished apically; T2 and T3 basally smooth and 
polished except traces of very fine sculpture towards 
side D.prodeniae (Viereck), comb. nov. 
T1 rugose all over, T2 and T3 basally rarely as smooth as 
above D.caniae (Wilkinson), comb. nov. 
21. Ovipositor sheaths about as long as hind tibia 22 
Ovipositor sheaths shorter than hind tibia 25 
22. Ovipositor sheaths without an apical attenuation, equal to about the 
length of hind basitarsus; hind femur yt\\ov^....D.heterusiae (Wilkinson) 
Ovipositor sheaths without an apical attenuation, if rarely present then it 
is clearly shorter than hind basitarsus 23 
23. Ovipositor thin, not attenuate apically 24 
Ovipositor thick; strongly downtumed and with an abrupt apical 
attenuation D.baoris (Wilkinson) 
24. Hind coxae strongly punctate; forewing with r equal to the width of 
pterostigma D.bambusae (Wilkinson), comb. nov. 
Hind coxae minutely punctate; forewing with r longer to the width of 
pterostigma D.dichomeriae, sp.nov. 
25. Pterostigma pellucid; hind femur black D.maro (Nixon), comb. nov. 
Pterostigma not pellucid; hind femur 
yellow D.priscus (Nixon), comb. nov. 
DoHchogenidea aso (Nixon), comb.nov. 
Apanleles aso Nixon. 1967:30, 5c?. Holot) pe 9 : India. Uttranchal (BMNH). 
Apanie/es aso Ni.xon; Shenefelt, 1972:447. 
Host: Unidentified lasiocampid larva. 
Distribution: India: Uttranchal. 
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Material examined:2$$, Ic?, INDIA: Uttranchal, Mussorie, Vincent Hill, 
19.viii.l934, ex. Unidentified lasiocampid larva, Coll. W.P. Kulan (F.R.I.),det. 
by Nixon . 
DoUchogenidea bhatnagari, sp.nov. 
(Figs. 20-23) 
Female: Body length, 2.5mni; forewing, 2.55mm. 
Colour: Black except for the following: fore leg, mid leg except basal one-
third of femur, basal half of hind tibia and basal half of scape yellowish brown; 
palpi and tibial spur pale; wings glassy hylinae, pterostigma hyaline with 
brown margin venation colour less. 
Head: 1.25x as wide as long in anterior view; face closely and minutely 
punctate; frons depressed smooth and shiny; vertex closely punctate; OOL 
about as long as POL; POL 2.5x as long as AOL; antennae about as long as 
body. 
Mesosoma: Mesoscutum very strongly and closely punctate throughout; 
disc of scutellum sparsely but strongly punctate; propodeum ruglose anteriorly 
and somewhat smooth and shiny posteriorly, with a well defined areola and 
constulae, areola open at base. Fore wing with vein R1 1.2x as long as 
pterostigma; r 1.4x as long as 2RS and about as long as width of pterostigma, 
angle between r and 2RS distinct; ICUa about as long as ICUb. Hind wing 
with vennal lobe evenly convex and hairy. Hind coxae almost smooth and 
shiny; hind tibia 1.2x as long as femur; inner tibial spur 0.4x as long as hind 
basitarsus. 
Metasoma: T1 approximately as long as wide apically, distinctly wider 
apically than basally with a distinct apico-medial longitudinal carina, surface 
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longitudinally rugulose punctate; T2 rugose, 3x as wide as long medially; T3 
dull 1.2x as long as T2, with few sparse punctures; hypopygium evenly 
sclerotized, appearing folded medially in dry specimen, ovipositor sheaths 
short, 0.75 as long as hind basitarsus, tapered apically and hairy throughout. 
Male: Unknown. 
Host: Unknown 
Distribution: India: Uttar Pradesh. 
Material examined: Holotype: $ , INDIA: Uttar Pradesh, Aligarh, 
10.xi. 1998, Coll. Zubair Ahmad (ZDAMU). 
Remarks: This species in closely related to Dolichogenidea hemitheae 
(Wilkinson) but differs in having. T3 dull with few sparse punctures anteriorly 
(T3 rugose in hemitheae) and hind femur black (hind femur yellowish in 
hemitheae). 
Dolichogenidea dichomeriae, sp.nov. 
(Figs. 24-27) 
Female: Body length, 2.4 mm;forewing, 2.6 mm. 
Colour: Black to deep raddish brown except for the following: antennae, 
mouth parts, fore and mid leg, hind leg beyond coxae except apical one-third of 
hind tibia (raddish brown), tegulae yellowish; hind coxae, T2, T3 including 
stemites and sometimes T4 and apical half of T1 reddish yellow; wings hyaline, 
pterostigma brown with a hyaline spot basally, venation pale. 
Head: about as long as broad in anterior view and roughly circular in out 
line; face more or less smooth and shiny; fronto clypeal suture lying slightly 
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below the line joining eyes below; vertex finely punctate; 00L:1.2x as long as 
POL; POL 4x as long as AOL; antennae about as long as body. 
Mesosoma: Mesoscutum shiny and strongly punctate throughout; disc of 
scutellum smooth and shiny,as long as wide at base, apical width 0.5x of basal 
width, posterolateral area of scutellum rugose punctate; propodeum rugose 
punctate with a well defined areola, more sculptured posteriorly than anteriorly. 
Fore wing with R1 L25x as long as pterostigma; r 1.17x as long as width of 
pterostigma, distinctly angled with 2RS; r 1.6x as long as m-cu. Hind wing 
with subbasal cell 1.5 as long as wide; vennal lobe evenly convex and hairy. 
Hind coxae finely punctate; hind femur as long as hind tibia; inner tibial spur 
0.5x and outer 0.25x as long as hind basitarsus. 
Metasoma: T1 almost barrel shaped, approximately 1.3x as wide as long as 
apically, some what longitudinally rugolose; T2 smooth its posterior margin 
somewhat crenulate and strongly convex; rest of the tergites smooth and shiny; 
hypopygium evenly sclerotized; ovipositor sheaths about as long as hind tibia, 
Male: Similar to the female except in size (2.4mm). 
Host: Dichomeris eridantis Meyrick 
Distribution: India: Punjab. 
Material examined: Holotype: $ , INDL\: Punjab, Chichewatni, 31.vii.l939, 
ex. Dichomeris eridantis-. Coll. R.N. Mathur (F.R.L); Paratypes, 3 $ ? , lOSS, 
with same data as holotype. 
Remarks: This species is closely related to D. bambusae (Wilkinson) but 
differs in having hind coxae finely punctate, (hind coxae smooth in bambusae): 
suture between T2 and T3 somewhat crenulate (suture between T2 and T3 
smooth in bambusae). 
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DoUchogenidea fakhrulhajiae (Mehdi Hassan), comb.nov. 
Apanieles fakhrulhajiae, Mehdi Hassan, 1925.'.85. 
Apanieles nifuliis. Wilkinson, 1930:154. Synonymy by Wilicinson 1935. 
Apanieles fakhrulhajiae. Mehdi Hassan; Nixon, 1967:33. 
Apanieles fakhrulhajiae. Mehdi Hassan; Shenefell. 1972:505. 
Hosts: Holocera pulverea Me>Tick, Eublemma amabilis, Laccifer lacca. 
Distribution: India: Jharkhand. 
Material examined: 1$, INDIA: Jharichand, Ranciii, Natnkum , I8.ii.l937, 
ex. Holocera pulverea Meyrick on Kerria lacca kers. Coll. D.M. Glover 
(F.R.I.), det. by Nixon; 2 $ $ , 15-20.ii.1937, same data (F.R.I.); 
11.xi. 1937, same data (F.R.I.); 2 ? $ , 13..16.ii.l937, same data (F.R.I.). 
DoUchogenidea fistulae (Wilkinson), nom.rev. 
(Figs. 28-30) 
Apanieles fisiulae Wilkinson, 1928:134, $ o . Holoiype : India. Tamil Nadu (BMNH) 
Apanieles fisiulae Wilkinson; Beeson & Chalterjee. 1935:111. 
Female: Body length, 2.9 mm; forewing, 3.0 mm. 
Colour: Black except for the following: fore leg, mid leg, tibial spur, basal 
one-fourth hind basitarsus pale yellow; apical 0.13 of hind tibia and apical 
three-fourth hind basitarsus brownish; scape, tegulae reddish brown, all coxae, 
T1 and T2 deep reddish brown to black, mouth parts whitish; wings hyaline, 
pterostigma brown. 
Head: In anterior view oval in shape; face below antennal socket finely 
punctate with sparse pilosity; fronto clypeal suture lying above the line joining 
eyes below; frons smooth and shiny, vertex finely punctate; OOL about as long 
as POL; POL 2.2x as long as AOL; occiput smooth and shiny circular; 
antennae about as long as body. 
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Mesosoma: About as wide as head; ponotum smooth and shiny; propleuron 
finely punctate; mesoscutum densely punctate throughout; scutellum virtually 
smooth and shiny except few sparse extreamly shallow punctures, 1.2x as long 
as wide at base, posterolateral area of scutellum with longitudinal carinae; 
propodeum more sculptured posteriorly than anteriorly with well developed 
areola and costulae, areola closed anteriorly. Fore wing with R1 1.2x as long 
as pterostigma; r about as long as width of pterostigma and 1.3x as long as 2RS; 
angle between r and 2RS distinct; m-cu as long as r. Hind wing with vennal 
lobe evenly convex beyond its widest part. Hind coxae shiny, finely ruglose; 
hind femur as long as hind tibia; inner tibial spur 0.5x and outer 0.25x as long 
as hind basitarsus. 
Metasoma: T1 rugose punctate, approximately 1.2x as long as broad 
apically, almost parallel side but slightly bulging subapically; T2 smooth and 
shiny, 4x as wide as long medially with convex posterior margin; rest of the 
tergites smooth and shiny; hypopygium medially deseterotized, longitudinally 
striated and acute apically; ovipositor sheaths about 1.4x as long as hind tibia, 
obliquely attenuate apically. 
Male: Similar to female. 
Host: Pyralid larva defoliating Cassia fistula 
Distribution: India: Tamil Nadu. 
Material examined: Cotypes lebelled: 2 $ $ , 4c?d',rNDIA: Tamil Nadu, 
Madras, Nilambur, 2.vii.l925, Coll. S.N. Chatterjee (F.R.I.). 
Remarks: D. fismlae (Wilkinson) is here brought out of synonymy with D. 
stantoni (Ashmead) on the basis of the following characters:fore wing with r 
1.3x as long as 2RS (fore wing with r 2.Ox as long as 2RS in stantoni) 
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ovipositor sheaths 1.4x as long as hind tibia (ovipositor sheaths about as long 
as hind tibia in slantoni). 
Dolichogenidea heteruslae (Wilkinson), comb.nov. 
Apanleles heterusiae. Wilkinson, 1928:127. 9c?. Holotype Ceylon. Madulsima{BMNH). 
Apanteles helarusiae. Wilkinson; Wilkinson, 1934:152. 
Apanleles hetaruslae. Wilkinson; Nixon, 1967:25. 
Apanteles helarusiae. Wilkinson; Shenefelt. 1972:531. 
Hosts: Heterusia cingala Moore, Hypsa alciphron Cramer. 
Distribution: India: Uttranchal. 
Material examined: 3 $ ? , INDIA: Uttranchal, Delira Dun, 26, 28, 29.viii. 
1933, ex. Hypsa alciphron, Coll. S.N. Chatterjee (F.R.I.); 2 ? $ , 7.ix.l933, 
same data (F.R.I.); 7.ix.l933, same data (F.R.I.), det. by Wilkinson. 
Dolichogenidea hybiaeae (Wilkinson), comb.nov. 
Apanleles hybiaeae Wilkinson. 1928a :n4 . Holotype $ : Samoan Is,. Apia (BMNH). 
Apanleles hybiaeae Wilkinson; Shenercll. 1972:534. 
Host: Hyblaea puera Cramer. 
Distribution: India: Kerala, Uttranchal (Burma, Samon Is., Java, Malaya, 
Fiji). 
Material examined: 3 $ $ , iSS, INDIA: Kerala, Madras, Wynad, 
13.xii.l945, F.R.I. project (F.R.I.); 3 ? ? , 31.xii.l945, same data (F.R.I.); 6 $ $ , 
BURMA: Insein, -x.1937, ex. Hyblaea puera. Coll. not stated (F.R.I.), 
det. by Wilkinson. 
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DoUchogenidea mangiferae, sp.nov. 
(Figs. 31-34) 
Female: Body length, 2.3 mm; forewing, 2.5 mm. 
Colour: Head, mesosoma including all coxae, T1 and T2 black, rest of the 
mesosoma yellowish; fore leg and mid leg yellowish, hind femur, basal 0.5 of 
hind tibia and basal 0.5 of hind basitarsus yellowish; apical 0.5 of hind tibia; 
apical half of hind basitarsus along with remaining tarsal segments brownish; 
antennae yellowish brown; wings hyaline, pterostigma brown with a basal 0.3 
hyaline spot; venation light brown. 
Head: Slightly broader than high in anterior view; face indistinctly punctate; 
frons depressed almost smooth and shiny; vertex indistinctly punctate, OOL 
about as long as POL; POL 2x as long as AOL; antennae about as long as body. 
Mesosoma: Pronotum virtually smooth and polished laterally with a 
shallow and smooth furrow dividing into posterodorsal and posterolateral arms, 
posterodorsal arm very finely crenulate posteriorly; mesoscutum densely 
punctate throughout scutellum smooth and shiny; propodeum sparsely punctate 
anteromedially; areola obsolescent. Forewing with R1 1.3 as long as 
pterostigma, extending almost to distal tip to end of 3RS fold, r 0.9x as long as 
pterostigma; r and 2RS roundly angeled; ICUa 0.65x as long as ICUb; ICUb 
and m-cu roundly curved. Hind wing with vennal lobe evenly convex and 
hairy throughout. Hind coxae smooth except few punctures on dorso-basally; 
hind tibia 1.2x as long as hind femur; inner tibial spur 0.5x as long as hind 
basitarsus. 
Metasoma: T1 approximately 1.5x as long as broad apically, almost equally 
as broad basally as apically but slightly bulging apically, apical 0.7 
longitudinally rugose-punctate; T2 very finely longitudinally sculptured, 3.8x 
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as broad as long as medially with distinctly convex posterior margin; 
hypopygium approximately 0.75x as long as ovipositor sheaths; ovipositor 
sheaths 0.75x as long as hind tibia evenly hairy throughout. 
Male: Unknown. 
Host: Leaf webber on Mangifera indica 
Distribution: India: Uttar Pradesh. 
Material examined: Holotype: 9, INDIA: Uttar Pradesh: Aligarh, 
10,viii.2000, ex. Unidentified leaf webber on Mangifera indica\ Coll. Zubair 
Ahmad (ZDAMU). 
Remarks: This species is closely related to D. hyblaeae (Wilkinson) but 
differs for having ovipositor sheaths longer than hind tibia (ovipositor sheaths 
distinctly shorter than hind tibia in hyblaeae), posterior margin of T2 straight 
(posterior margin of T2 strongly convex in hyblaeae) and T1 and T2 black (T1 
and T2 yellowish in hyblaeae). 
DoUchogenidea margaroniae, sp.nov. 
(Figs. 31-34) 
Female: Body length, 2.4 mm; forewing, 2.5 mm. 
Colour: Black except for the following: antermae, fore femur, apical half of 
fore tibia, mid and hind leg including coxae deep reddish brown to black; basal 
half of fore tibia, trochanter reddish brown; wings hyaline, pterostigma brown, 
venetion pale. 
Head: In anterior view oval in shape and about 2.5x as long as wide; face 
punctate; fronto clypeal suture lying in the line joining eyes below; frons 
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smooth and shiny; vertex strongly punctate; OOL 1.2x as long as POL; POL 2x 
as long as AOL; antennae about as long as body. 
Mesosoma: Lateral sides of pronotum polished with a deep crenulate 
groove branching into posterodorsally and posteroventrally, area above 
posterodorsal groove punctate; masoscutum strongly punctate throughout, 
widely punctate along the courses of notauli; disc of scutellum densely and 
shallowly punctate, inner side of scutellum longitudinally striated; propodeum 
with well defined U shaped areola and costulae, areola open at base. Fore wing 
with R1 1.25x as long as pterostigma, r L2x the width of pterostigma and about 
1.6x as long as 2RS. Hind wing with subbasal cell 0.6x as long as wide; vennal 
lobe evenly convex and hairy. Hind coxae shiny; hind femur about as long as 
hind tibia: inner hind tibial spur 0.45x as long as hind basitarsus. 
Metasoma: T1 approximately 2x as long as wide apically, nearly parallel-
sided with slightly bulging subapically, ruglosely sculptured with a strong 
narrow posteriomedial depression, T2 virtually smooth except few large 
shallow punctures on the posterior margin, 4.2x as wide as long medially and 
about 0.4x as long as T3, base of T2 wider than apical width of Tl ; rest of the 
terga smooth and shiny; hypopygium evenly sclerotized; ovipositor sheaths 
l . lx as long as hind tibia, obliquely attenuate apically. 
Male: Similar to the female except hind tibia one-third basally reddish 
brown and Tl almost parelled sided. 
Host: Margaronia pyloalis Walker 
Distribution: India: Punjab. 
Material examined: Holot)>pe: $, INDL\: Punjab, Shadra, 12.xi.l937, ex. 
Margaronia pyloalis. Coll. R.N. Mathur (F.R.L); Paratypes. 5 $ $ , SSS, with 
same data as holotype. 
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Remarks: D. margaroniae closely related to D. fislulae (Wilkinson) but 
differs in having fronto clypeal suture lying on the line joining eyes below 
(fronto clypeal suture lying on the line joining eyes above in fistulae)ax\d fore 
wing with r 1.2x as long as pterostigma (fore wing with r about as long as 
pterostigma in fislulae). 
Doiichogenidea nydia (Nixon), comb.nov. 
Apameles nydiaHwon. 1967:29. $c?. Holol>pc India. Ullranchal (BMNH). 
Apanieles nydia Nixon: Shenefelt. 1972:583. 
Host: Selepa cellis Moore. 
Distribution: India: Uttranchal. 
Material examined: 1$, INDIA: Uttranchal, Dehru Dun, 17.xi.l934, ex. 
Selepa cellis. Coll. S.N. Chatterjee (F.R.I.), det. by Nixon. 
Doiichogenidea priscus (Nixon), com.nov. 
Apanielespriscus. Nixon. 1967:24. ?(? . Holotype 9 : India. West Bengal (BMNH). 
Apanieles priscus. Nixon; Shenefelt, 1972:607. 
Hosts: Achaea Janata L., Hypsa atciphron Cramer, Tiracola plagiata 
Walker. 
Distribution: India: West Bengal (Ceyolon, Malaysia). 
Material examined: 1$, CEYLON: Peradenya, 28.vi.l928, ex. Achaea Janata 
L,. on Castor( Ricinus cummunis). Coll. J.C. Hutson (F.R.I.). det. by Nixon. 
Doiichogenidea prodeniae (Viereck), comb.nov. 
Apanieles (Apanieles) prodeniae, Viereck. 1912:139. 9 o . Holotype c?: India. Karnataka (USNM). 
Apanieles prodeniae. Viereck; Wilkinson. 1928:127. 
Apanieles prodeniae. Viereck; Nixon. 1967:27. 
Apanieles prodeniae. Viereck; Shenefelt, 1972:608. 
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Hosts: Eupoclis fralerna Moore, Prndenia lilura Fab. 
Distribution: India: Tamil Nadu. Karnataka.. 
Material examined: 19- INDIA: Tamil Nadu, Coimbatore, 29.i. 1930, ex. 
Euprodis fraterna Moore, B.R.P. Coll. (F.R.I.). 
DoUchogenidea stantoni (Ashmead) 
L 'rogcisier sianioni Ashmead. 1940:20. Holotype 2 : Philippines. Manila (USNM). 
Apanieles sianioni Wilkinson. 1928a: 131, 
Apanieles sianioni Ashmead; Nixon. 1967:12. 
Apaiueles .^lanioni Ashmead; Shenefelt. 1972:642. 
DoUchogenidea sianioni (Ashmead). Austin & Dangerfleld; 1992:29. 
Hosts: Aplochlora vivilaca Walk., Botyodes asiales Guen., Diapbania 
glauculalis GuQn,Giaura scepUca Swinh, Jacora melefica Meyr, Margaronia 
pomonalis Guen, Maruca testutates Geyer, Olethreutes codonectis Meyr, 
Palpita laticostalis Guen; Palpita vertumnalis Guen and Sylepta balteata Fabr, 
Glyphodes laticostalis, Diaphania verhimmlis, Glyphodes indica. 
Distribution: India; Madhya Pradesh, Kerala, Maharashtra, Uttranchai 
(Philippines. Malaya, Fiji, China). 
Material examined; 5 $ $ , INDIA: Uttranchai, Dehra Dun, 6.X.1925. 
ex. Glyphodis laticostalis. Coll. R.R. Singh (F.R.I.); 2 $ $ , 7.x. 1925, same data 
(F.R.I.); 2 $ $ , I S S . INDIA; Madhya Pradesh, Rahatgaon, Hoshangabad, 
13.viii. 1926, ex. Glyphodis laticostalis. Coll. S.N. Chatterjee (F.R.I.); 1$, 
14.viii.l926, same data (F.R.I.); I S S , INDIA; Tamil Nadu; Madras, Nilambur, 
2.ix.I925, ex. Glyphodes laticoslatis. Coll. S.N. Chatterjee (F.R.I.); 3 $ ? , 
2.ix.I925, same data (F.R.I.); 1$, INDIA: Uttranchai; Dehra Dun, 22.viii.1925, 
Coll. Gardner (F.R.I.), det. by Wilkinson. 
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DoUchogenidea tineaephagus (Bhatnagar), comb.nov. 
Apanleles lineaephagus Bhalnagar. 1948:182. 5 . Holoiype $ : India, Bihar ( lARl) 
Apanleles lineaephagus Bhalnagar; Shanefelt, 1972:652. 
Host: Tinea pallionella L. 
Distribution: India: Bihar. 
Material examined: Holotype: $ , INDIA: Bihar, Pusa, 12.V.1918, ex.Tinea 
pallionella L.; C.No. 1783 (lARI); Parataypes: 4 $ $ , INDIA:Bihar, Pusa, 
15.20 and 23.V.1918, ex. Tinea pallionella L. C. No. 1783 (lARI) 
Remarks: DoUchogenidea tineaephagus is quite distinctive species in the 
genus DoUchogenidea due to the presence of vennal lobe slightly concave or 
virtually straight beyond its widest part. This species therefore come close to 
condition with Apanteles. However, it can be correctly placed in 
DoUchogenidea on the shape of T1 which is bulging apically and mesoscutum 
strongly punctate throughout. 
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Genus Exulonyx Mason 
Exuhnyx Mason. 1981:33 Type species, Apanteles comma Nixon, b> monolyp) and original 
designiion. 
Remarks-. The genus Exulonyx is quite distinct among the microgastrine 
genera due to shape of propodeum which is rather flat, with a median 
longitudinal carina anteriorly and poorly defined areola posteriorly. 
In the present work the genus is a first record from India containing only one 
species. 
Exulonyx endii (Saihe & inamdar), comb.nov. 
.ipanieles eiiciii. Sathc & Inamdar. 1989:81. $ o . Holotypc $ ; India. Maharashtra (ZSI). 
Host: Ache a j anal a. 
Distribution: India: Maharashtra. 
Remarks'. This species is clearly belongs to the genus Exulonyx on the basis 
of the following characters: propodeum flat, hind legs longer than the body and 
vennal lobe hairy and convex. 
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Genus Glyptapanteles Ashmead 
GJyplapanieles Ashmead, 1904:147. Type species (Glyplapanleles manilae Ashmead 1904)= Apanleles 
ashmeadi Wilkinson, 1928 monotypy. 
Glyplapanleles Ks\\m(ia&, Mason, 1981:105. 
Remarks: The genus Glyptapanteles was treated in detail by Mason (1981). 
It is characterized by having hypopygium short and evenly sclerotized, 
ovipositor short, T1 narrowed apically, T2 with a triangular and subtriangular 
median field, usually smooth (sometimes with few faint carinae posteriorly). 
Apanteles ashmeadi was proposed by Wilkinson (1928) as a new name for 
the secondary homonymy, G. manilae (Ashmead) 1905 (not. A. manilae 
Ashmead, 1904) when he transferred the former species. The replacement 
name is permanent (Art. 59 (b) (i), amended 1972, Bull. Zool. Nom. 29: 180). 
The genus essentially is cosmopolitan in distribution. It is one of larger 
segregates comprising 10-20% of old Apanteles species of vitripennis, 
ocionarius and few smaller gronps. It is presumed on the basis of field 
collection that the genus is likely one of the largest microgastrine genera occur 
in Indian region. In the present work one species is described as new and 6 
species are proposed as new combination and a key to all the species is given. 
Key to the Indian species of Glyptapanteles 
1. Hind femur distinctly longer than hind tibia 2 
Hind femur about as long as hind tibia 3 
2. Propodeum smooth and shiny; T1 moderately punctate in apical two-third; 
propleuron minutely punctate; fore wing with R1 as long as 
pterostigma G.lucidus (Sharma), comb, nov. 
Propodeum with a mid longitudinal carina;Tl smooth and shiny; 
Propleuron coarsely punctate; fore wing with R1 as long as 
pterostigma G.bidentatus{S,\\SinndL), comb. nov. 
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3. T1 rugose to rugulose punctate or with some distinct, but often very fine 
punctation in apical half. 4 
T1 smooth and shiny and relatively polished throughout 6 
4. T2 smooth and shiny; T1 about 2x as long as broad apically 5 
T2 rugulose; T1 4x as long as broad 
apically G.melanitisi Sathe & Bhoje 
5. Fore wing with junction of r and 2RS marked by a small knob; T1 
virtually parallel-sided with few sparse shallow punctures 
apically G./?wro^(Wilkinson), comb. nov. 
Fore wing with r and 2RS roundly angled; T1 distinctly narrowed and 
rugulosely punctate apically G.mujtabi (Bhatnagar), comb. nov. 
6. T1 4 X as long as broad apically 7 
T1 less than 4x as long as broad apically 8 
7. Fore wing with junction of r and 2RS marked by a small knob; vertex 
smooth and shiny G.ofe//gwa(Wilkinson) 
Forewing with r and 2RS roundly angled; vertex punctate with obscure 
punctures G.arginae(Bhatnagar), comb. nov. 
8. Inner hind tibial spur 0.7 x as long as hind basitarsus; fore and mid leg 
beyond coxae yellowish; hind coxae smooth and 
shiny G.euproctisi. sp.nov. 
Inner hind tarsial spur 0.45 x as long as hind basitarsus; Fore and mid leg 
reddish brown; hind coxae minutely 
punctate G.euproctisiphagus (Bhatnagar), comb. nov. 
Glyptapanteles arginae (Bhatanagar), comb.nov. 
Apanieles arginae Bhatanagar. 1948:164, 96- Hololypec?: India: Bihar. (lARI). 
Apanieles arginae Bhalanagar; Shenetelt. 1972; 445. 
I/os/: Argina cribararia Clerk. 
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Distribution: India: Bihar. 
Material examined: Paratypes, 4 9 $ , INDIA: Bihar, 2.X.1917, ex. Argina 
cribraria. Coll. not stated, C. No. 1699 (I.A.R.I.). 
Glyptapanteles bidentata (Sharma), comb.nov. 
Apanieles bidenia/a. Sharma, 1972:556. $ . l i o l o t y p e $ : India. Tamil Nadu (F.R.I.). 
Host: Unknown 
Distribution: India: Tamil Nadu. 
Material examined: Holotype: INDIA: Tamil Nadu, Nilgiri Hills, 
Devbetta, 23.xii.1966, Coll. Kamath No. K154 (F.R.I.). 
Glyptapanteles euproctisi, sp.nov. 
(Figs. 38-40) 
Female.' Body Length, 2.5mm, fore wing, 2 mm. 
Colour: Black including coxae except for the following: fore legs, mid legs 
beyond coxae, basal one-third of hind tibia and tarsi yellowish brown. Palpi, 
tibial spur pale, antennae brown; wings hyaline, pterostigma, costa, r, 2RS 
brown rest of the venation colourless. 
Head: 1.2x as broad as high in anterior view; face finely punctate, 1.5x as 
broad as high; frons smooth and shiny; vertex finely punctate. OOL about as 
long as POL; POL 2.5x as long as AOL; antennae shorter than body and about 
as long as fore wings. 
Mesosoma: Pronotum smooth and shiny throughout, its lateral sides with a 
shallow groove dividing into posterodorsal and posteroventral arms, the 
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posteroventral arm finely crenulate; mesoscutum very finely punctate, the area 
above scuto scutellar scroise somewhat longitudinally aciculate laterally and 
smooth medially, scuto-scutellar serobe narrow; scutellum convex and smooth; 
propodcum virtually smooth; and shiny except few sparse fine puncture 
anteroiaterally. Fore wing with R1 about 1.25x as long as pterostigma; r and 
2RS rounded the point of junction between them undeterminable, ICUa 0.7x as 
long as ICUb. Hind coxae smooth and shiny; hind tibia on outer surface with 
scattered thick setae, 1.24x as long as hind femur; inner tibial spur 0.7x as long 
as hind basitarsus. 
Metasoma: T1 Virtually smooth and shiny except 3 to 5 distinct but very 
fine punctures in of posterolateral margin, 1.5x as long as broad at maximum 
width; T2 smooth, 2x as broad apically as basally, about 1.6x as broad apically 
as medially with straight posterior margin. T3 smooth, 1.5x as long as T2. 
Hypopygium evenly scterotized; ovipositor sheaths short, apically with few 
hairs. 
Male.- Unknown. 
Host: Euproctis spulania 
Distribution: INDIA: Uttar Pradesh. 
Material examined: Holotype: $ , INDIA: Uttar Pradesh, Aligarh, 
lO.xi. 1980, ex. Euproctis spulania. Coll. Shujauddin (ZDAMU). 
Remarks: This species is closely related to Glyptapanteles euproctisiphagus 
(Muzaffer) but differs in having angle between r and 2RS indistinct ( r and 2RS 
distinctly angled in euproctisiphagus), for and mid leg beyond coxae yellowish 
(fore and mid leg reddish brown in euproctisiphagus)-, hind coxae smooth and 
shiny (hind coxae minutely punctate in euproctisiphagus) and inner hind tibial 
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spur 0.7x as long as hind basitarsus (inner hind tibial spur 0.45x as long as hind 
basitarsus in euproctisiphagus). 
Glyptapanteies euproctisiphagus (Muzaffer), comb.nov. 
Apaiueles euproctisiphagus Muzaffer, 1945:10, $6 ' . Holoiype India, N e w Delhi. ( lARI), 
Apanleles euproctisiphagus Muzaffer; Bhatanagar, 1948:168. 
Apanteles euproctisiphagus Muzaffer; Shenefell. 1972:503. 
Host: Euproctis lumta Walker. 
Distribution: India: New Delhi. 
Material examined: Holotype: INDIA: New Delhi, 29.i.l945, ex. 
Euproctis lunata, Coll. Muzaffer Ahmed (I.A.R.!.); Allotype S, Same data. 
Ciyptapanteies iucidus (Sharma), comb.nov. 
Apanteles Iucidus. Sharma, 1972:554,$ 3 .Holotype $ : India. Darjeeling(F.R.I.) 
Host: UnknoM'n 
Distribution: India: W. Bengal, Himachal Pradesh. Kashmir, Uttranchal. 
Material examined: Holotype: INDIA: W.Bengal, Darjeeling, Botanical 
garden, 22.V.1962, Coll. O.K. Gupta, No. 7507 (F.R.I.); Allotype, S, INDIA: 
Uttranchal, Garhwal, 28.V.1965, Coll. D. Ram (F.R.I.); Paratype, 4 $ ? , I S S ' 
Same data as holotype. 
Glyptapanteies mtr/Ya/ia/(Bhatanagar), comb.nov. 
Apanteles mujtabai Bhatanagar, 1948:171. Holotype India. N e w Delhi. (lARI). 
Apanteles mujtabai Bhatanagar; Shenefelt. 1972:575. 
Host: Unidentified Lyonetid larva (Microlepioloptera). 
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Distribution: India: New Delhi. 
Material examined: Holotype: INDIA: New Delhi, Pusa, 14.iv. 1938, ex. 
Larvae of C.S. No. 3161, Coll. A. Mujtaba (I.A.R.I.); Paratypes. 2 ? ? , 
Same data as holotype. 
Glyptapanteles obUqua (Wilkinson) 
Apanieles obliqua Wilkinson, 1928:82. Holotype : India: Tamil Nadu. (BMNH). 
Apanieles obliqua Wilkinson; 1934:146. 
Apanieles obliqua Wilkinson; Bhatanagar, 1948:170. 
Apanieles obliqua Wilkinson; ShenefelV, \972'.583. 
Glypiapanieles obliqua C^WV^mson)-, Ghosh. 1995:345. 
Host: Spilosoma {=Diacrisia) obliqua. 
Distribution: India: Bihar, Madhya Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Punjab, 
Uttranchal, Uttar Pradesh. 
Material examined: Cotype labelled. 7 $ ? , I S S , INDIA: Uttranchal, 
Dehra Dun, 12.xii.l927, ex. Spilosoma (=Diacrisia) obliqua. Coll. S.N. 
Chatterjee (F.R.I.); 1$, INDIA: Tamil Nadu, Nilambur, 10.ix.l925, same host 
and collector (F.R.I.); 10$$, I S S , INDIA: Uttar Pradesh, Aligarh, 25.X.2000, 
ex. Spilosama Diacrisia) obiqua. Coll. Zubair Ahmad (ZDAMU). 
Glyptapanteles puera (Wilkinson), comb.nov. 
Apanielespuera, Wilkinson. 1928:89, Holot>pe 2: India. W. Bengal (BMNH). 
Apanieles puera. Wilkinson; Shenefelt, 1972:609. 
Host: Hyblaea puera Cramer. 
Distribution: India: W.Bengal, Uttranchal. 
Material examined: Cotype labelled: 3 ? $ , I S S , INDIA: W.Bengal, 
Kaptai, Chittagong Hilltracts, 24.xi.1926, ex. Hyblaea puera. Coll. S.N. 
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Chatterjee (F.R.I.); 2 $ $ , INDIA: Uttranchal, Dehra Dun, New Forest, 
1 l.ix.l967, ex. Hyblaeapuera, Coll. V. Sharma (F.R.I.), det. by Sharma. 
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Genus Iconella Mason 
konella Mason. 1981: 74. Type species, Apanteks eliellae Viereck, 191 l ,by original designation. 
Mason (1981) erected the genus Iconella to accommodate /. eliellae 
(Viereck) as its type species. The genus can be easily separated from other 
microgastrine genera by having hypopygium large, folded and striated medially; 
propodeum with medial longitudinal carina or more diffuse posterior striae and 
margin of hind wing vennal lobe concave and hairless. 
The genus contain about 20 described species world wide of which only 
three species recorded from India. In the present work a key to Indian species 
is proposed. 
Key to Indian species of Iconella 
1. Propodeum with distinct medial longitudinal carina 2 
- Propodeum with diffuse striae posteriorly and without even a trace of 
medial longitudinal carina /. Camilla (Nixon), comb.nov. 
2, Fore wing with R1 very short, hardly 1.5x as long as its distance from the 
apex of marginal cell I. detractans (Wilkinson), comb. nov. 
- Fore wing with R1 at least 2x as long as its distance from the apex of 
marginal cell I. cajani (Wilkinson), comb. nov. 
Iconella cajani (Wilkinson), comb.nov. 
Apanieles cajani Wilkinson, 1928a: 111, Hoiotype : India, Bihar (BMNH) . 
Apanteks cajani Wilkinson; Bhatnagar, 1948:186. 
Apanteks cajani Wilkinson; Nixon, 1965:161. 
Apanteks cajani Wilkinson; Shenefell. 1972:461. 
Host: Unknown. 
Distribution: India: Uttranchal 
Material examined: Metalype labelled, 1$, INDIA: Uttranchal, Dehra Dun, 
23.iv. 1930, Coll. J.C.M. Gardner (F.R.I.), det. by Sharma. 
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Genus UUdops Mason 
Hhdops Mason. 1981: 56. Type species Apanleles biiialidis Marshal. 1833. b) original designaiion. 
This is a distinctive genus and can be easily distinguished from all other 
microgastrine genera by a combination of character viz., eyes converging 
below, medio apical borders of metasomal terga 4-6 (sometimes others) 
desclerotized, appearing pushed forward and densely setose, forewing vein r 
slanting outwards towards wing tip, R1 short, usually not extending more than 
two-third distance from distal end of pterostigma to end of 3RS fold along 
wing margin. 
The genus contains only one species viz., UUdops keralemis (Sumodan & 
Narendran) from India. In the present work two new species are added to the 
genus and a key to Indian species is also proposed. 
Key to Indian species of UUdops 
1. Propleuron strongly punctate anteriorly, smooth and shiny posteriorly; fore 
wing shorter than body /. keralemis (Sumodan & Narendran). 
Propleuron strongly punctate throughout, fore wing longer than 
body 2 
2. T2 4.8x as broad as long medially; stemaulus shallow and smooth; 
scutellum shallowly punctate anterolaterally, smooth and shiny 
elsewhere I. azamgarhensis, sp.nov. 
- T2 3.5x as broad as long medially; stemaulus broad, deep and finely 
aciculate; scultellum punctate throughout, I. aligarhensis, sp.nov. 
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UUdops aligarhensis, sp. nov. 
(Figs. 41-44) 
Female; Body length, 3 mm; fore wing, 2.5mm. 
Colour: Black including T1 and T2 except for the following: fore and mid 
legs yellowish brown; antennae, scape, mouth parts, metasoma reddish brown; 
ovipositor sheaths light brown; wings hyaline, pterostigma brown 
Head: About as wide as long in anterior view; clypeus finely punctate, 
fronto clypeal suture lying above the joining eyes below; frons finely 
transversly aciculate behind antennal socket; vetex finely punctate; OOL 0.83x 
as long as POL; POL 3x as long as AOL; antennae shorter than the body and 
about as long as fore wings. 
Mesosoma: Pronotum laterally with a crenulate groove medially; propleuron 
punctate; mososcutum finely and distinctly punctate covered with white 
pilosity; scutellum distinctly punctate; mesopleuron densely punctate over most 
of the surface except smoother behind stemaulus; stemaulus broad and finely 
aciculate; propodeum with a shallow mid longitudinal groove, nigose punctate 
anteromedially, posterolaterally shiny with small irregular longitudinal carinae. 
Fore wing with vein R1 0.75x as long as pterostigma, r slanting towards wing 
tip, 0.9x as long as width of pterostigma and about as long as 2RS; ICUa 0.7x 
as long as 1 CUb. Hind wing with vennal lobe evenly convex and hairy. Hind 
coxae finely punctate; hind tibia 1.2x as long as femur; inner tibial spur 0.4x as 
long as hind basitarsus. 
Metasoma: T1 longitudinally finely rugulose punctate over apical half finely 
aciculate around basal depression with a distinct narrow apico-medial 
depression, approximately 1.6x as long as wide apically, slightly narrowed 
posteriorly; T2 3.5x as wide as long medially, virtually smooth except very 
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finely sculptured posteriorly; medio apical border of T4-T8 desclerotized and 
appearing pushed forward and covered with dense white pilosity; hypopygium 
1.4x as long as ovipositor sheaths, medially desclerotized and longitudinally 
striated over entire length, strongly acuminate apically; ovipositor sheaths haiiy 
throughout and almost as long as hind tibia. 
Male; Unknown 
Host. Unidentified lepidopleran leaf folder on Achyranthus aspra. 
Distribution-. INDIA: Uttar Pradesh 
Material examined: Holotype-. INDIA: Uttar Pradesh, Aligarh, 
13.ix.2000, ex. Unidentified lepidopleran leaf folder on Achyranthus aspra. 
Coll. Zubair Ahmad (ZDAMU). 
Remarks-. This species is closely related to /. keralensis (Sumodan & 
Narendran) but differs in having propleuron entirely punctate (propleuron 
smooth and shiny posteriorly in keralensis), fore wing shorter than the body 
(fore wing longer than the body in keralensis) and T2 virtually smooth except 
finely punctate posteriorly (T2 rugulosely punctate throughout in keralensis). 
UUdops azamgarhensis, sp. nov. 
(Figs. 45-47) 
Female.' Body length, 2.5 mm; fore wing, 2.45mm. 
Colour: Black including all coxae, except for the following: fore legs, mid 
legs, basal one-third of hind tibia, mouth parts, palpi, tegulae yellowish to 
yellowish brown; hind leg except basal one-third of hind tibia reddish brown; 
wings slightly infuscate, pterostigma and venation brown. 
Head: 1.2x as wide as long in anterior view; face 1.5x as wide as high, 
finely punctate with a short median longitudinal carina arising between 
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antennal sockcts; frons transversly aciculate behind antennal socket; vertex 
finely punctate; OOL about as long as POL; POL 2.5x as long as AOL; 
antennae shorter than the body and slightly longer than the fore wings. 
Mesosoma: Pronotum laterally with a crenulate groove; propleuron punctate; 
mesoscutum finely and distinctly punctate; scutellum shallowly punctate antero 
laterally, smooth and shiny elsewhere; stemaulus shallow and smooth; 
propodeum with a shallow transversely aciculate mid longitudinal groove, 
rugose punctate antero medially and posteriolaterally with short irregular 
carinae. Fore wing with R1 0.75x as long as pterostigma, r slanting towards 
wing tip, r 0.65x as long as width of pterostigma and about as long as 2RS; 
ICUa 0.8 as long as ICUb. Hind wing with vennal lobe convex and hair>'. 
Hind coxae finely punctate; hind tibia 1.2x as long as hind femur, inner tibial 
spur 0.4x as long as hind basitarsus. 
Metasoma: T1 approximately 1.5x as long as wide apically, gradually 
narrowing apically, apical 0.5 longitudinally rugose with an indication of 
posterio-medial depression and finely aciculate around basal depression. T2 
4.8x as wide as long medially, somewhat longitudinally sculptured; medio-
apical border of T3-T8 desclerolized, appearing pushed forward and covered 
with dense white pilosity. hypopygium medially desclerotized and striated over 
entire length, strongly acuminate apically;ovipositor sheaths hairy and about as 
long as hind tibia. 
Male.' Unknown 
Host. Unknown 
Distribution: IMDIA: Uttar Pradesh 
Material examined: Holotype: INDL\: Uttar Pradesh, Azamgarh, 
10,iii.2001, Coll. Ahmad Samiuddin (ZDAMU). 
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Remarks: This species extremely related to /. aligarhensis, sp.nov. but 
differs in having T2 4.8x as broad as long as long medially and somewhat 
longitudinally sculptured (T2 3.5x as wide as long medially and virtually 
smooth except finely sculptured poseriorly in aligarhensis), stemaulus shallow 
and smooth (stemaulus deep and aciculate in aligarhensis) and sculettum 
shallowly punctate anterolaterally, smooth and shiny elsewhere (sculettum 
punctate throughout in aligarhensis). 
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Genus Neoclarklnella Rema & Narendran 
Neoclarkenella Rema & Narendran, 1996:246.T> pe species Apanleles n'llamburensis Sumodan & 
Narendran. 1990, 
The genus Neoclarkinella was erected by Rema & Narendran to 
accommodate A. nilamburemis as its type species. It can be easily 
distinguished by its closely related genus Clarkinella in having large and 
triangular scutellar lunule, fore wing without areolet. transverse carinae of 
propodeum not forming a fork on either side of spiracle, hypopygium striate 
along median line. 
The genus is known only from its type species. In the present work one 
new species is described from India. 
Neoclarkinella punctata, sp. nov. 
(Figs. 48-49) 
Female; Length 2.6mm; fore wing 3.0mm. 
Colour: Black except for the following; Tl , labrum, mandible, palpi, fore 
legs, mid legs, hind legs, scape beyond extreme apex and basal depressed area 
of Tl yellowish; antennae and posterior half of clypeus tastaeceous; wings 
hyaline, pterostigma and venation brown. 
Head: In anterior view oval in shape; clypeus indistinctly punctate; malar 
space about as long as basal width of mandible; face about as long as wide, 
indistinctly punctate with hairs, with a faint median longitudinal node; frons 
concave smooth and shiny;occiput smooth; temple and vertex indistinctly 
punctate; OOL 0.75x as long as POL; POL 3.5x as long as AOL; antennae 
longer than the body. 
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Mesosoma: About 2x longer than wide; mesoscutum depressed posteriorly 
at imaginary course of notauli strongly punctate with hairs and punctures 
become rather sparse posteriorly,; scutellum rather sparsely punctate with hairs; 
mesopleuron medioposterioly smooth, rest of the area coarsely punctate; 
propodeum covered with white pilosity, surface dull with a strong mid 
longitidunal carina and transverse carina at basal one-third, remaining parts 
with few cranulae; Fore wing with densely and evenly pilosity in whole; 
pterostigma 3.3x longer than wide; R1 1.3x as long as pterostigma; r 1.2x as 
long as r-m, and l . lx as long as width of pterostigma, r 1.2x as long as m-cu; 
2RS 1.2x as long as r.Hind wing with vannal lobe slightly convex and sparsely 
hairy, 2r-m present. Hind coxae large smooth with an indistinct punctation; 
hind tibia l . lx longer than hind femur. 
Melasoma: T1 3.8x as long as wide apically, strongly tapered apically, 
basal half with broad U shaped depressed area, apical half punctuate with hairs; 
T2 subtriangular, smooth and posterior margin convex; hypopygium about half 
as long as metasoma, desclerotized, folded and striate medially; Ovipositor 
sheaths 0.6Ix as long as hind tibia ,slender, pointed at apex, and hairy all along 
length. 
Male.' Same as female except length(2.45mm). 
Host Unknown 
Distribution'. India: Uttarpradesh 
Material examined: Holotype: $ INDIA: Uttar Pradesh, Etawah; 
30.iv.2002, Coll. M. Shamim(ZDAMU); Paratype, 7 9 ? , 3 SS, same as 
holotype 
Remarks: Neoclarkinella punctata, sp. nov. closely resemble with the only 
known species Neoclarkinella nilamburensis (Sumodan & Narendran) but 
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differs for having T1 punctate apically (T1 smooth apicaily in nilamburemis ), 
antennae testaceous (antennae black in nilamburemis). 
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Genus PhUopUtis Nixon 
Philopliiis Nixon. 1965: Type species. PhUopUtis coniferens Nixon, 1965.by monolypy and orignal 
designation. 
Philopliiis Nixon: Mason, 1981:130. 
Nixon (1965) described this genus for P. coniferens on the basis of 
scutellum coarsely rugose and conically prolonged backward over propodeum. 
The abbarent feature of scutellum makes it one of the easiest genus to identify. 
In the present work one new species is added to the genus from Indian 
region. 
PhUopUtis adustipa/pus, sp. nov. 
(Figs. 50-52) 
Female: Body length, 3 mm; fore wing 3,3mm. 
Colour: Black, except for the following: apical one-fourth of Tl , T2, fore 
tibia.and tarsi yellowish; apex of mid tibia, tarsi, antennae yellowish brown; 
basal fore, mid leg, hind leg, propeluron, mesopleuron, clypeus reddish black; 
forewing almost hyaline in basal half and subhyaline in apical half with a 
brown patch below the pterostigma; pterostigma, venation and palpi brown. 
Head: Rugose with sparse pilosity including eyes except for a small, shiny, 
median excavation behind ocelli; clypeus rugose convex in lateral view; malar 
suture present and about 1.2x as wide as basal width of mandible; face rugose 
about as long as wide, with an indistinct median dorsal node; frons with shiny, 
even transverse striations; vertex and temple rugose, temple 1.5x longer than 
eye in dorsal view; OOL 0.6x as long as POL;POL 3.5x as long as AOL; 
antennae about 0.8x longer than body. 
Mesosoma: 1.3x as long as wide with moderately long sparse white pilosity; 
mesoscutum strongly rugose; notauli deep not meeting posteriorly; scutellum 
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coarsely reticulate rugose about as long as scutum and prolonged backwards 
over the propodeum in the form of long cone; mesopleuron rugose except for a 
smooth and shiny area medially; propodeum with complete median 
longitudinal carina, propodeal spiracle rounded in shape. Fore wing with 
pterostigma 2,2x as long as wide; r 0.5x as long as width of pterostigma, 
meeting straight on 2RS forming a small quadrangular areolet. Hind wing with 
vannal lobe convex, basally with long hairs, hairless apically. Hind coxae 
rugose, reaching up to the T3; outer side of hind tibia rugo-punctate while inner 
side is rather flat with sparsely punctate with hairs; inner hind tibial spur 1.28x 
longer than outer tibial spur and 0.45x longer than hind basitarsus. 
Metasoma: T1 finely rugulose-aciculate, 2.Ox longer than maximum width, 
almost parallel-sided, its medial longitudinal groove reaching up to the middle 
of T1:T2 smooth, medial area 1.8x as long as wide; T3-T6 with one row of 
sparse white pilosity; hypopygium short, evenly sclerotized; ovipositor sheaths 
short with few hairs apically. 
Male.' Unknown 
Host: Unknown. 
Distribution-. India: Uttar Pradesh 
Material examined: Holotype: INDIA: Uttar Pradesh, Etawah, 
13.iv.2002. Coll. M. Shamim(ZDAMU); Paratype, 1$, with the same as 
holotype 
Remarks: PhiloplUis adustipalpus, sp. nov. closely resemble P. coniferens 
Nixon but differs for having T1 2.Ox as long as wide; (T1 3x as long as wide in 
coniferens), palpi brown (palpi pale in coniferens) basal half of fore wing is 
almost hyaline (wings faintly darkened throughout in coniferens). 
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Genus Snellenius Westwood 
Snelleniiis "Weslwood. 1882: 19. Type species. Snel/enius vollenhovii, Westwood. 
Snellenius Westwood; Nixon, 1965: 270. 
Snellenius Westwood; Mason, 1981: 131. 
Remarks. The genus was redescribed by Mason (1981) with additional 
useful notes provided by Nixon (1965). The genus can be easily distinguished 
from other microgastrinae genera by having epicnemial carina present; 
propodeum comprised of two faces that meet transversely at a sharp angle; 
notauli deep and strongly crenulate. 
The genus contain only species viz., S. maculipennis (Szeplgeti) and here 
S. vollenhovii is recorded for the first time from India. 
Snellenius vollenhovii (Westwood) 
Snellennis vollenhovii. Westwood. 1882: 19. (Oxford). 
Snellenius vollenhovii, Westwood; Nixon, 1965: 270. 
Snellenius vollenhovii Westwood; Mason. 1881: 131. 
Snellenius vollenhovii Westwood; Shenefelt, 1973:784. 
Host: Unknown. 
Distribution: India: Uttar Pradesh (Australia, New Guina). 
Material examined: 2SS\ INDIA: Utlar Pradesh, Aligarh, 20.ix.2000, Coll. 
Zubair Ahmad (ZDAMU). 
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Genus Venanus Mason 
I'enanus Mason. 1981: 94. Type specics. Venanuspinicola Mason, by original designation. 
Mason (1981) described the genus Venanus with V. pinicola as its type 
spccies. Venanus is characterized by having mesosoma dorso-ventrally 
flattened, legs and antennae of females short and stout, antennae with only a 
single row of placodes and face strongly protruding in females. 
In the present work the the genus is a first record from India with the 
description of a new species. 
Venanus indicus, sp. nov. 
(Figs. 53-56) 
Female.' Body length 2.0 mm; fore wing, 1.75mm. 
Colour. Reddish brown except for the following: antennae, palpi, and legs 
yellowish except the hind coxae which are yellowish brown; wings hyaline; 
pterostigma light brown; venation colourless. 
Head: about 1.5x as broad as long in anterior view; face strongly 
protuberant, 2x as wide as high and indistinctly punctate; frons smooth and 
shiny; vertex smooth and shinny; ocelli small, its width 0.75x the AOL; OOL 
2x as long as POL;POL 1.7x as long as AOL; temple about as long as eye 
length in dorsal view; antennae short and stout with a single row of placodes, 
0 . 7 5 x as long as fore wing, Fi 1.6x as long as broad, F2 1.2x as long as broad, 
reminder flagellomeres about as long as broad except terminal flagellomere 
which is about 2.Ox as long as broad. 
Mesosoma: Dorso-ventrally flattened; dorsal pronotum smooth, sides of 
pronotum with a cranulate groove medially; medioapical third of mesoscutum 
punctate, smooth and shiny elsewhere; scutellum strongly flattened, highly 
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smooth and shiny; propodeum rugose with somewhat granulate sculpture in 
background.Fore wing with pterostigma about as long as IRl; vein r 0.8x as 
long as width of pterostigma. 2RS 1.4x as long as r; m-cu 1.2x as long as 
(Rs+M)b; ICUa 0.6x as long as ICUb; r-m absent thus the areolet open. Hind 
wing with vennal lobe convex and hairy.Hind coxae short indistinctly punctate 
dorsobasally; inner hind tibial spur 0.5x as long as basitasus. 
Metasoma: T1 longitudinally rugulose-granulate, approximately 1.2x as 
long as broad apically and distinctly broadning apically; T2 0.7x as long broad 
with defined median area which is somewhat smooth to ruglose delimited by 
rather shallow rugloso-granular grooves; rest of the tergites smooth and shiny; 
hypopygium evenly sclerotized, ovipositor sheaths short bearing few hairs 
apically. 
Male.' Similar to female except: head which is less strongly protuberant; 
temple slightly shorter then the eye length in dorsal view; antennae much 
longer, 1.4x as long as fore wings; flagellomere 1-14 with double rank of 
placodes. 
Host Gregarious, parasitoid on Chilo zonellus (Swinhoe). 
Distribution: India: Uttar Pradesh. 
Material examined: Holotype: INDIA: Uttar Pradesh, Aligarh. 
10.xi, 1978. ex. Chilo zonellus. Coil. Shujauddin (ZDAMU); Paratypes, 1599, 
1 ^(SS-. with the same data as holotype. 
Remarks: It appears that this species has been misidentified (as Cotesia 
flavipes Cameron) several times in the Indian literature. For instances, the 
figures given by Subba Rao et al, (1969) clearly point out to this fact. 
However, this species is closely resembles V.pinicola Mason, but can be easily 
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separated for having, areolat of fore wing absent (areolat of fore wing present 
in pinicola) and the shape of T2. 
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Genus Wilkinsonellus Mason 
H'ilkinsonellus Mason. 1981: 122. Type species Apanleles iphilus Nixon, 1965. by original designation. 
The genus was described by Mason (1981) with A. iphilus Nixon as its type 
species, comprising daira and henicorpus species group of Apanleles (Nixon, 
1965) It is easily recognized by the shape of Tl , sculpturing of propodeum; 
absence of an aerolete; short and solid hypopygium and short ovipositor 
sheaths. 
The genus is first record from India and a new species is described. 
Wilkinsonellus granulatus, sp. nov. 
(Figs. 57-59) 
Female: Body length, 2.25 mm; fore wing 2.2mm. 
Colour: Dull reddish brown except for the following: scape, fore leg, mid 
leg, palpi, Tl, T2, laterotergite 1, laterotergite 2, hypopygium are yellowish; 
hind-femur, tibia, tarsi, T3-T6, ovipositor sheaths and apical segments of 
antennae brownish; face, clypeus, checks are yellowish brown; wings hyaline: 
venation and pterostigma brown. 
Head: Oval in anterior view, sub-rectangular in dorsal view with moderately 
long white pilosity including eyes; clypeus reticulate rugose, anterior tentorial 
pits large and about 0.75x as long as tentorio-ocular line; face reticulate rugose 
with a complete median dorsal node extending upto the clypeus; frons deeply 
concave behind antennal socket with some transverse striations; vertex and 
temple behind eyes somewhat indistinctly punctate with hairs; OOL 0.6x as 
long as POL; POL 1.5x as long as AOL; antennae 1.25x longer than body. 
Mesosoma: Covered with sparse moderately long white pilosity except 
medial mesopleuron; mesoscutum reticulate with very fine granulate back 
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ground sculpture, notauli faintly indicated by depressions posteriorly; disc of 
scutellum reticulate with very finely granulate back ground sculpture, with 
distinct up turned carinae on posterior margin; propodeum rugose with 
complete median carina, its spiracle ovoid in shape and enclosed by constulae; 
mesopleuron smooth and shiny medially, striate anteroventrally extending upto 
the mesostemum, epicnemial groove deep, stemaulus deep with 3-4 large fovea. 
Fore wing with evenly and densely pilosity; pterostigma about 3.1x as long as 
wide and about as long as l -Rl; r about as long as width of pterostigma. Hind 
wing with vannal lobe convex and almost hairless.Hind coxae long and narrow 
in dorsal view, reaching well beyond posterior margin of T3, its surface 
reticulate with fine granulate back ground sculpture. 
Metasoma: T1 about 4x as long as maximum width with a medial 
longitudinal furrow; T2 with indistinct narrow elongate median field; 
hypopygiuni smooth and hairless; ovipositor sheaths short with even width in 
lateral view. 
Male: Unknown 
Host: Unknown. 
Distribution: India: Maharashtra. 
Material examined: Holotype: INDIA: Maharashtra, Solapur, 
25.iii.1999, Coll. Kapana Varshney(ZDAMU). Paratypes, with the same 
data as holotype. 
Remarks: Wilkinsonellus granulatus, sp.nov. closely resembles with W. 
thyone (Nixon) but differs for having mesoscutum, scutellum and hind coxae 
reticulate with finely granulate background sculpture (mesoscutum, scutellum 
dull in thyone) and frons strongly depressed behind antennal socket with few 
transverse striations (frons smooth in thyone). 
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SUMMARY 
Microgastrine parasitoids are one of the most imfxjrtant group used in 
the biological control programme. It is largely accepted that a sound 
taxonomic base is essential for any biological control programme. This is so 
because the taxonomic research can lead us to the correct identification of both 
the pest and their biological control agents (Clausen, 1942; De Bach, 1964; 
Compere, 1969. Rosen, 1986; Rosen & De Back, 1973). 
The subfamily Microgastrine is represented by twenty eight genera 
including one hundred and fifty one species from India. In the present work 17 
new species are added to the existing founa of Indian Microgastrinae. The 
present study is confined to 14 genera of Microgastrinae of which 7 genera are 
recorded for the first time from India. In all 62 speices have been studied, out 
of which eighteen are new to science. The study has been made more useful by 
proposing key for the identification of Indian genera. In most of the cases 
separate keys to Indian species of genera viz., Apanteles, Dolichogenidea, 
Glyptapanteles, Iconella, Illidops, Deuteryx and Distatrix are proposed. 
However, where keys are not given, efforts has been made to provide complete 
list of known species from India. 
Apart from description/redescription of 18 species, 25 new 
combinations have been proposed. One complex species viz., A. stanloni 
{=D.sianloni) has been split into two viz., D. stanloni and D. fistiilae which 
Nixon (1967) kept as one, while Wilkinson (1928) dealt it separately. 
The thesis is supported by 59 illustrations. 
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LEGENDS 
Figs. 1-4. Apanteles aligarhensis, sp. nov. $ 
1. Head, anterior view 
2. Propodeum 
3. Head, dorsal view 
4. T1 and T2 
Scale Lines: 1-4= 1.0 mm. 
Figs. 5-7. Apanteles dunensis, sp. nov. ? 
5. Fore wing 
6. Propodeum, T1 and T2. 
7. Hind wing 
Scale Lines: 5, 7= 1.0 mm; 6= 0.5 mm. 
Figs. 8-10. Apanteles lygropiae, sp. nov. 2 
8. Fore wing 
9. Lateral view of hypopygium and ovipositor sheaths. 
10. Propodeum, T1 and T2. 
Scale Lines: 8, 9= 1.0 mm; 10= 0.5 mm. 
Figs. 11-13. Apanteles mathuri, sp. nov. $ 
11. Fore wing 
12. Basal half of hind wing. 
13. T l , T 2 a n d T 3 . 
Scale Lines: Fig. 11, 12= l.Omml 13=0.5 mm. 
Figs. 14-16. Apanteles mirzai, sp. nov. $ 
14. Fore wing 
15. Hind wing 
16. T l , T 2 a n d T 3 
Scale Line: 14, 15= 1.0 mm; 16= 0.5 mm. 
Figs. 17-19. Cotesia reticulopunctatus, sp. nov. $ 
17. T l , T 2 a n d T 3 
18. Mesonotum 
19. Hypopygium, oviposter and ovipositor sheaths. 
Scale Line: 17, 18= 0.5 mm; 19= 0.25 mm. 
Figs. 20-23. Dolichogenidea bhatnagari, sp. nov. ? 
20. Fore wing 
21. Propodeum 
22. Metasoma 
23. Hypopygium, ovipositor and ovipositor sheaths. 
Scale Line: 20-23= 0.5 mm. 
Figs. 24-27. Dolichogenidea dichomeriae, sp. nov. $ 
24. Fore wing 
25. Scutellum 
26. Head, anterior view 
27. T l , T 2 a n d T 3 Scale Line: 24-27= 0.5 mm. 
Figs. 28-30. Dolichogenidea fistulae (Wilkinson), nom. rev. $ 
28. Fore wing 
29. Scutellum 
30. T l , T 2 a n d T 3 
Scale Line: 28= 1.0 mm; 29, 30=0.5mm. 
Figs. 31-34. Dolichogenidea mangiferae, sp. nov. $ 
31. Fore wing 
32. Head anterior view 
33. Propodeum 
34. T1 ,T2 
Scale Line: 31-34= 0.5 mm. 
Figs. 35-37. Dolichogenidea margaroniae, sp. nov. $ 
35. Fore wing 
36. T l , T 2 a n d T 3 
3 7. Head anterior view 
Scale Line: 35= 1.0mm; 36, 37= 0.5mm. 
Figs. 38-40. Glyptapanteles euproctisi, sp. nov. $ 
38. Fore wing 
39. T l , T 2 a n d T 3 
40. Hypopygium, ovipositor and ovipositor sheaths. 
Scale Line: 38= 0.5 mm; 39,40= 0.25mm. 
Figs. 41-44. Illidops aligarhensis, sp. nov. $ 
41. Fore wing 
42. Head, anterior view 
43. Metasoma, Lateral view 
44. metasoma, dorsal view 
Scale Line: 41, 42= 0.5 mm; 43,44= 1.0mm. 
Figs. 45-47. Illidops azamgarhensis, sp. nov. $ 
45. Fore wing 
46. Head anterior view 
47. Metasoma, dorsal view 
Scale Line: 45-47= 1.0mm. 
Figs. 48-49. Neoclarkienellapunctata, sp. nov. 5 
48. Fore wing 
49. Propodeum, T1 and T2. 
Scale Line: 48-49= 1.0mm. 
Figs. 50-52. Philoplitis admtipalpus, sp. nov. $ 
50. Propodeum, T1 ,T2 and T3 
51. Scutellum and Propodeum, Lateral view 
52. Fore win 
Scale Line: 50-52= 0.5 mm. 
Figs. 53-56. Venanus indicus, sp. nov. $ 
53. Fore wing 
54. T l a n d T 2 
55. Hypopygium, ovipositor sheaths. 
56. Antenna 
Scale Line; 53-56= 0.5 mm. 
Figs. 57-59. Wilkinsonellus granulatus, sp. nov. $ 
57. Fore wing 
58. Propodeum 
59. Head, dorsal view 
Scale Line: 57-59= 0.5 mm. 
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